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TOM GREEN COM
MISSIONERS ARE 

ROAD BOOSTERS

LYCEUM NUMBER
TONIGHT AT THE 

TABERNACLE
THE BRITISH CONSTITUTION
The Brady Standard’s Americanization Series

County Judge Howard o f Tom Attention o f Standard readers is

Our American Constitution has derived more from the Eng
lish constitution and charters than from tny other one source. We 
are heirs to all that is best in English life and letters. There is a 

Green county, accompanied by Com- attain called to the splendid number brotherhood of comuon beliefs that binds the two nations a., no 
missioners Murphy, Dcats LeMay offered tonight at the Methodist tab- treaties or agreements ever could. It is with a feeling of profound 
and Jackson, County Engineer Gil- emaclo by the Whit* & Myers Lyce- gratitude and pride, therefore, that we acknowledge our kinship 
Christ and Federal Kngineer Sexton, urn course, vix: the Columbine com- to the great minds of England and the debt We owe them, 
were here Wednesday from San An- pany. This company comes heralded Regarding the English form of government, it is interesting
gelo on a fraternal visit o f a couple as one o f the best groups o f enter- to note that about 1711, Joseph Addison wrote as follows: 
houra with the local commissioners tamers of the entire course, and their I  look upon it as a pecujiar happiness that were I to chooeu
court, and incidentally took advantage musical performers, with interspers 0 f  what religion I would be, and under what government I  would 
o f the occasion to turn most o f the *d readings, is certain to prove most ljve, I would most certainly give the preference to that form of

enjoyable. The tabernacle is being es- religion and government which is established in my own country, 
pecially fitted up for this number and, j n this poin t f  think I am determined by reason and conviction; 
will be comfortable and commodious but j  shall be told that I am acted by prejudice, 1 am sure

it is an honest prejudice; it is a prejudice that arises from the love 
of my country, and therefore such an one as I will always in
dulge.

That form of government appears to me the most reasonable, 
which is most coniormable to the equality we find in human na-

NEW CALF CREEK COUNTY AUDIT IS 
SCHOOL BUILDING (M P L E T E D -O F -  

IS CONTRACTED FICERS PRAISED

discussion upon th« subject o f good 
roads.

In their trip and visit, the Tom 
Green county officials were endeavor
ing to ascertain what Concho and Mc
Culloch county were doing, or would 
do, to connect up Highway No. 9. chase season 
with the roads built at either end o f ; ing numbers

as well.
General admission will be 25c and 

50c. while those who still wish to pur- 
tickets for the remaia- 
of the course may do

already completed ten miles of H igh -; who has charge o f ticket sales for the 
way No. 9, and intend to complete it Parent Tcsellers association, under
through Tom Green county.

Inasmuch as it is anticipated that 
at the next meeting o f the State High
way commission, the major highways 
o f the state will, in all probability, 
be designated, the Tom Green county 
officials were desirous o f having as
surance from all counties along the

whose auspices the lyceum course 
being presented.

M IKE L. WOOD, CASHIER 
BRADY’ S FIRST BANK.

DIES IN C ALIFO R N IA

A  brief news dispatch from Corsi-

the highway- Tom Green county haa [ so by applying to^Mrs. ture, provided it be consistent with public peace and tranquility.
This is what may properly be called liberty, which exempts one 
man from subjection to another so far as the order and economy 
of government will permit.

Liberty should reach every individual of a people, as they all 
share one confmon nature; if it only spreads among particular 
branches, there had better be none at all, since sugh liberty only 
aggravates the misfortune of those who are deprived of it, by set
ting before them a disagreeable subject of comparison.

This liberty is best preserved, where the legislative power is 
lodged in several persons, especially if those persons are of the 
same rank, and consequently have an interest to manage peculiar 
to that rank, it differs but little from a despotical government in 
a single person.

It is odd to consider the connection between despotic govern
ment and barbarity, and how the making of one person more than 
man, makes the rest less. Riches and plenty are the natural fruits 
of liberty, and where these abound, learning and all the liberal arts 
will immediately lift up their heads and flourish. As a man must 
have no slavish fears and apprehensions hanging upon his mind, 
who will indulge the flights of fancy or speculation, and push his 
researches into all the abstruse corners for truth, so it is neces
sary for him to have about him a competency of all the conven
iences of life.

Besides poverty and want, there are other reasons that de
base the minds of men who live under slavery, though I look upon 
it as the principal. This natural tendency of despotic power to ig
norance tnd barbarity, though not insisted upon by others, is, I 
think, an unanswerable argument against that form of govern
ment, as it shows how repugnant it is to the good of mankind and 
the perfection of humsn nature, which ought to be the ends of all 
civil institutions.

like thirty years 
brother living in

route, that the Puget Sound to the caBm in the state papers recently an- 
Gulf. if designated a part o f the maj- n(>unced death in California o f Mike 
or highway system, would be built by l  Wood, well-remembered by all old- 
the counties traversed by it. ) timers in thia section as caahier of

County Judge Adkins assured the f )rady’a first bank— the Fijrst Na- 
visitom that while McCulloch county tional, something 
citizens had failed to give the requir- j , K0 Wood had i 
ed two-thirds vote to the plan for Corsicana.
completing McCulloch county’s high- Mike L. Wood came to Brady about 
ways, yet the good roads spirit was m90, and was cashier of the First 
predominant in the county, and that National bank o f Brady up to the 
at the proper time, McCulloch coun-; *jm„  it went defunct in 1893. Many 
ty would be found ready to take up af Brady’* 1 prominent citizens were 
her share o f the good roads I bidding stockholders in the bank, and losi 
along with all her neighbor counties. j,eavjiy when it closed its doors.

After spending a couple hours here. Wood then went to Fort Worth 
the visitors left on their return to wj,ere he became connected with the

A contract was let Monday to W. 
L. Council o f Kerrville for the erec
tion o f a new and modern school 
building at Calf Creek, a meeting for 
the purpose o f letting the contract 
having been called in County Super
intendent Deans’ office.

The new building will be erected 
upon the same school grounds as at 
present used, and according to speci
fications will be o f concrete construc
tion, with four school rooms. Work 
is to be begun not later than Janu
ary 23rd, and the building is to bo 
completed in 100 working days.

Bonds for the new school building 
were voted in 1919, and were sold in 
1920. Erection o f the building, how
ever, has been stayed on account o f 
the high cost o f building materials. 
Now that prices are again nearing 
normal, an advantageous contract 
price was secured.

The citizens o f Calf Creek are to be 
congratulated upon their good school 
spirit, and they may justly be proud 
of the up-to-date buildin* which will j 
house their school children with the 
beginning o f next term.

N E W LY  ELECTED OFFICERS 
IN STALLE D  BY ODD FEL

LOWS ON MONDAY NIGHT

San Angelo, making the trip via Paint
Rock.

State National bank, continuing in
its employ f r about twenty-five

--------------------------------  ! years and eventually advancing him-
Experience. ze’ f  to the position of active vice-

Mr. Harnutt— I admit, sir, that my president He again came into the
life  has not been what it should be. public eye when that bank closed in
but I truly and unselfishly love your 1916, its failure being followed by 
daughter, and if ever I give her a the suicide o f Baldridge, one o f the 
moment’s pain I hope I ’ll be made to heaviest stockholders,
suffer torture for it. During I is residence in Brady,

Old Gentleman (warningly) — Oh, Wf od was regarded as a man of high- 
you will! You don’t know her.— Chi- est character He was superintendent 
cago H< raid and Examiner. in t ie  Sunday school, and highly e;-

-------------------------------- teemed by nil. Mrs Wood was a

Brighten up your furnituro 
with O’Cedar Polish. All sizes, 
80c to $2.00. O. D. MANN & 
SONS.

Read it in The Standard.

cousin o f the then Governor Culber- 
s n which added to their influence 
and social importance

(Editor’s Note— The articles appearing in the above space from week 
to week are taken from “ Americanization”  by Elwood Griscom. Jr. This 
excellent volume, which i< a collection of articles upon the general theme 
of patriotism and good citizenship, is presented to the schools of Texas by 
the Bodies o f Scottish Rite Masonry in-Texas).
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Tumbling Down Price
Sale on Fine Gandies

Look, Read, Purchase, Eat, 
(or give a box to your best 
girl and watch Her eat).
2-lb. box Liggett’s Original 
regular price $3.00; Special 
pried ........................ $2.25
1 - lb. box Liggett’s Moirou 
package, regular p r i c e  
$1.75; Special sale price 
 $1.25
2- lb. Liggett’s Debut pack
age, regular price $3.25; 
Special sa/a price. .. .$2.40 
Liy.gett’8 Elfect package, 1- 
lb., regular price $1.50; 
Special sale price ...$1.10 
Liggett’s Fruit Cordials— 
juicy and rich— regular 
price, 1 -lb. package, $2.00 ; 
Special sale price . . .  .$1.35 
Guth Brazil Nut, 1-lb, reg
ular price $1.75; our spec
ial price ...................$1.40
Liggett’s Original 1-lb.
package, regular price,
$1.50; special sale price
.................................. $1.15
L.ggett’s Orange and Gold 
packages (limited amount) 
1 -lb. packages, regular price 
$1.25; special prige. .$1.00 
Sale Lasts Until Saturday,

January 21st 
11:00 O’Clock P. M„

TRIGG DRUG GO.

GOVERNM ENT AR SEN AL
DONATES SPRING FIELD  

RIFLES TO LEGION POST

Elijah F. Allin post o f the Ameri
can Legion has just received ten 
Springfield army rifles from the 
government arsenal at San Antonio. 
The rifles are o f the 1898 issue. They 
arc intended for use during ceremon
ies of the local post, as for instance 
by a firing squad at a funeral, in 
parades, and the like. The local leg
ion boys have been busily engaged 
the past several days in removing the 
thick layers o f grease in which all 
metal parts o f the guns were encased 
aa a preservative measure, and now 
have the rifles in shape, so that they 
can be used by a drill squad, which 
is to be organized at once.

BRADY GIRL POS
SESSES THUMB
NAIL DICTIONARY

Many theatre-goers recently saw in 
r late Fox News Weekly feature at 
the Lyric theatre, the picture of the 
world’s smallest Hr ok which was 
sh >wn alongside the world's largest 
book. The former was comparable 
to a man’s thumb-nail, so tiny was 
it, although it was a perfect book in 
every respect.

Now cemes a Brady girl. Miss Es
telle Levy daughter of J. Levy, pro
prietor o f the Lyric, with a thumb
nail book which must closely rival 
that shown in the motion pictures. 

t’.:3  best ordered cities he has so far The little book possessed by Miss Levy

ABSENCE OF FIRE 
RISKS IN BRADY 

WINS APPROVAL
City Fire Marshal M. P. Wegner 

Monday won strong commendation 
from E. R. Miller of Austin, repre- 
enting the State Fire Insurance 

board in the capacity of inspector, by 
reason o f the efficient manner in 
which he had carried out his duties. 
Mr. Miller, in company with Mr. Weg
ner. made a careful inspection o f all 
business property in the city, and 
found all fire hazards reduced to the 
minimum, and with little or no cause 
for complaint. In fact, Brady was 
conceded by Mr. Miller to be one of

A  large crowd was in attendance at 
the regular meeting of the Odd Fel
lows lodge No. 257 last Monday night, 
at which time installation of officers 
to serve for the next six-month peri
od was had. District Deputy W. H. 
Goodner acting as installing officer. 
The following are the new officers:

J. J. Mayse, N. G.
C. P. Swim, V. G.
W. J. Blair. Secretary.
M. R. Moore, Treasurer.
Willard Baker, Chaplain.
George Shore, Warden.
O. A. Schill, R. S. N. G.
Allen McShan. L. S. N. G.
Maurice Cohen R. S. V. G.
H. R. Hodges, L. S. V. G.
Gene Tyson, Inside Guardian.
Robert Parrish, Outride Guardian
R. E. Willman, Conductor.
O. E. Johnson L. S. S.
Pat McShan R. S. S.
Following the installation services 

refreshments of hot coffee and pie 
were enjoyed by the members.

“  * * * and it is our opinion that 
your citizenship should feel highly 
complimented upon having such effic 
ient officers."

That, in substance, sums up the re
port of the W. G. H ill Auditing Co., 
which last week completed their audit 
o f the McCulloch county books and 
records covering the period from No
vember 10, 1919, to November 14, 
1921, of the school funds for the past 
seven years, and of all tax collected 
for the credit of the school funds for 
the past four years. The affairs of 
all the county officers were found to 
be in excellent condition. The books 
o f County Tax Collector H. K. Ad
kins, by fa r the heaviest and most 
complicated set maintained by the 
county, were found to balance exact
ly. In fact, the affairs o f  all the o f
fices were found to be in excellent 
shape.

Incidentally, t h e  commissioner? 
court, which met in special lion 
last week to receive and approve the 
audit, were more than pleased with 
the manner in which the Hill Auditing 
Co. had compiled their findings. Ev
ery report was gotten up in careful 
and explicit fashion, so that even the 
most uninformed might see at a glance 
just how the affairs o f any office 
stood.

Co-incident with the approving and 
accepting of the audit, the commis
sioners finished up the details o f the 
work in connection with the mile and- 
half of highway completed on the 
Brady-Mason road. Final inspection 
o f this work had been made the week 
previous by a group o f highway en
gineers, included among whom were 
C. H. Kendall, assistant state high
way engineer under Federal Engineer 
J. D. Fauntleroy; Jas. E. Pirie state 
engineer for this division, and Messrs. 
Johnson and Fuller, federal en
gineers. The group o f engineers pass
ed the work as “ first-class,”  and 
from their comments it was plainly 
to be seen that they regarded the 
construction as among the best road
work that had been done in this sec
tion.

It Is Ever Thus.
When a bunch of girls get together 

— the Lord pity the first one who 
leaves.— Puppet.

Quartered Oak Chifferobes, 
suitable for the use of either 
gentlemen or ladies, each $35.00. 
O. D. MANN & SONS.

Hook Files. Stand Files, 
Check Files at The Brady 
Standard.

Rock-a Eve Baby Walker::, j 
Handsome and useful, each $5. 
O. D. MANN & SONS.

ORDER COAL TODAY!
And get in on our next ship

ment. Phone 295. MACY & 
CO. ___________________

Bissell carpet sweeper, one of 
the best standard marhim**; at, 
each, $6. :50. O. D. MANN & 
SONS.

Sister Died at Goldthwaite.
Jack Gartman has the sincere sym

pathy o f all in the death o f his sis
ter, Miss Eva Gartman. which oc
curred Sunday morning, following a 
long illness with tuberculosis. Mr. 
Gartman Hud been called Thursday 
to Goldthwaite by news o f his sister’s 
serious condition, and with other

visited.
As president o f the Fire Chief’ s 

and Fire Marshals’ association of 
Texas, Mr. Miller has a wide-spread

is a complete English dictionary, with 
leather cover, and containing 3821 
pages. Yet it is but three-fourths o f j 
an inch wide, one and one-sixteenth

MATTRESSES
People wanting Mattresses made between now and September 1st. 

will please let me have their order leforo February 1st, as I am le a d 
ing Bradv Feb. 1st and will nev he back until September 1st.

E. R. C A N T W E L L
MATTRESS MAKER AND RENOVATOR

acquaintance among the fire boys, and nf an inch in length and one-fourth of 
enjoyed meeting with the members an inch in thickness. It takes good 
o f the local company during his visit eye-sight to read the printing with
in Brady. cut the a'd of magnifying glass, but

____________________  j if your eyes are good you will find
the print plainly legible.

I The little curiosity was given Miss
BASKET B ALL  CH AM PIO N

SH IP IN  COUNTY TO BE
PE C ID E I) BY GAME SAT. Levy by a girl friend in California.

_______ and was just brought to light the
The Lohn and Rochelle basket ball other* 4*4' while she was unpacking ?

teams will meet on the Brady field trunk in which it had long been stor- 
members o f the family, was at her Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o ’oW k to ed away.
bedside when the end came. Deceas-, decide the champkitsnip in the Coun- -----------------------------
ed was the oldest o f eight children,, interscholastic league, both towns 
all of whom, with the mother, *ur- being contenders for the title. Ac- 
vive. T. E. Davis and A. F. Grant cording to County Superintendent W. 
went to Goldthwaite Sunday to attend m . Deans the contest w ill be well 
the funeral services, which were held worth seeing, as both teams are in ex- 
at 2:00 o’clock Monday afternoon, j cel lent shape and will give a snryrpy 
with interment in the Goldthwaite exhibition o f the sport, 
cemetery.

Let us do your Cleaning and 
Pressing. Work guaranteed. 
Mann Bros. & Holton. Phone 
148.

Havq one nice new Library 
Set— must be seen to be appre
ciated. C. H. Amspiger’s New 
and Used Store.

Lf good quality of shoe work 
Guaranteed wardrobe trunks, is what you want, come and see 

useful and handsome in appear- us, for we have a first-class me- The 
ance. Now going at exactly half chanic doing ours. EVERS &,Deep 
price. 0- D. MANN & SONS. BRO.

'  r  — ~ -

COAL! COAL! 
best grade McAlister 

Mine Coal. BOWMAN 
LUMBER C a

$10.00 Gold Crowns -  $ 5 .0 0  
Crown. $5 .

For Thirty Days
Plates Made by My New Meth
ods Guaranteed to Fit Any Mouth. 
Pyorrhea and All Diseases of the 
Gums Successfully Treated.

Teeth Extracted Painless
AH Work Guaranteed Lady u. Attendance

Dr. H. W. Lindley, Dentist
Over Bread Mercantile Co. Phone 31

!*
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LOST CREEK ECHOES. F IFE  FINDINGS.

M ELVIN SOCIAL ITEMS.

Several Famiiiea Move Into New Lo
cation*—Cou pie Showered.

Melvin, Texas, Jan. 10. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Miss Maude Mitchell and Frank 
Marlar left for Austin Thursday. 
Miss Mcude i* returning home from a 
visit with relatives here.

Prof. Hall and wife were called to 
San Angelo Friday, where an opera
tion was performed on Mrs. Hall's 
sister Mrs. Daisy Benge.

Mrs. Whiteiy has been very ill for 
the past few duya.

The Ways and Means committee, 
Mesdrmen Sellers, McHenry and Zim
merman o f the Indies Home Mission 
society met with their president, Mrs.

Lest Creek School to Give Play Sat- Basket Ball Games Interest School 
urday Night. January 2lst. and Community.

Voca, Texas, Jan. 10. , Fife, Texaa, Jan. 10.
Editor Brady Standard: Editor Brady Standard:

We had a light rain here Monday A light shower fell here Monday 
night, but the high winds Tuesday night not enough to do any good.
drved it about all out. l>ad colds are the order o f the day , ,

There is not very much farm work now; everybody who has not one l s j ____i f ,.„ ,
going on now- just about to take theirs.

The open winter is fine on slock. Singing at John Mitchell’s Sunday 
There is very little feeding being doi * right was attended by a large crowd 
although we have no grass. Stock is o f young folks and a good time was 
looking fairly well. | bad by all.

Messrs. D. H. and W. W. Henderson Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pearce have . . „  _  „
have been moving and rebuilding a moved here from Brown wood and ^ e8on l' u‘ e’ v* c* 1 y ' mi 
rosidence on their Henderson Bros, will make their home with Mrs. 
place. Mr.. Harvey Henderson will Pearce's father, R. K. Finlay, Sr. 
occupy the house, where he expects Miss Maggie McKcand, who was 
to engage in the poultry business. He here from Brady for a week end visit 
expect.- to specialize in turkeys. | with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid- 

I see in The Standard that our g»<>d ney McKean 1, fc'S returned.
IriemJ, "O. I. C. U. R. Rignt” o f O re-1 T ' e Pear Valley and Fife hoy* 
gon says he will tell us something a- ba.-ket ball teams played here Thurs- 
bout his big hogs. In hi* next I won- day. The scores were 19 to 11 in fav- 
dtr if he will s i l l  contend that cross-'or o f P e r  Valley eeniors and I to 4 
bi«d hog- will make the biggest hogs, between the junior teams. This is 
when he hears this. 1 sold C. M. the first game of boys basket ball: 

one registered nlayed here and the senior boys foci]
rtncCuragc a t  their allowing q ga ir 't i . , . „

t ie  strong Pear \ alley team* /TN y f 
will plav a return game in the near hrosy.
, ., . ~ , , i :  Wdl Spiller and fanulv moved ir.'future. Pear \ alley has a goo I! r j

the Galbrealli house Thursday.
-FLO W ER  BELL."

Burn.- of Voca, Tex-ti
big hone Polon Chit*, 
■old, IS months; Tar 
about one j  tar, which 
bog about two and

■g, age, wliefl 
kept the ho 
suld make tl

some social benefit for raising funds 
for the M. E. church.

Virgil Middleton is at home from 
the oil fields, shaking hands with old 
folks and smiling at everyone.

John Stoneberg has moved into the

merman
Mrs. Peel visited her parents, Mr 

rn i Mrs. Perry Johnson the latur 
part o f last weke.

The Home Mission society anJ 
housewives o f Melvin showered Mr. 
and Mrs. Hindsly Thursday.

The hoys' basket ball team plajjp 1 
Pear Valley team Saturday, 28 t.i 
34 in I’tvor o f P-.ar Valley. The home 
boys played a close game; Pear Val
ley also has a very fine team, but w.“ I 
are thinking we will win next tin i 

C. D. Zimmerman and fam ily mov-

l a 
were mil

hand
Th

play
21.

«t Creek 
! he school 
1922 at 8

to! wi 
ding

li give a 
or, Janu-

buncu o f phi} e i* an«l w< 
to hare them with us.

Our giris basket bsII team added 
two more victories to their string thi..: WONDER WORDS.

m..
‘ Hsr H nor the Mayor.”  A 1•omedy-
tirama irl three acts. Cast of charac- da;
Urs: Lister Parmenter. Burket
Schtuley —candidate for mityi»r, whe i t
be r© ruts ihe rnayt-i s husbant1; Hon.
Mik- McGoooe, Ernt*at H*nderson— an

boss who becomes thle hired Mj

titled w.-ek, defeating the strong When {
sin on the home grounds Wednes- j order, Ore. Tan. 1.
y by a - u* of 30 to 5 and again 1 Editor Brady Standard: 
fearing the Nine school .Saturday! On Christmas 1 told you about t 
Whon by’ a score o f 26 to I I .  fb e ; snow*, 

am is compo-ed of Misses Nelli 
Nora Dcyie, Kula Baldridge

tie Coorrod Edd.e Ranne ano lm-

It i* ha d to gueas ju.-t th. 
amount that fell in all. The mail ear
lier said it was -ix feet deep on ti e 
summit o f the coast range. I shovel-

Eve's brothet
g irl;
*on— 
luge
We cter man— lis te r ' 
comes the mayor: M

Greei.way, Jce Hender-
who becomes v il
li veenway, Lillie

-wlJR. R. Ev 
who becomes a n 
Denton. Lula McB 
*fc s the
Rosalie Mye 
who become - a

fiance who be 
i. McN-bb, Mr*, is anticipated.

• and suffragette 
..! ifficer; Doris 
— an athletic bud 
re chief.

g.ne Tedder, with Mis- Knoia King, d it o f f  of mv stock shed twice a- 
oach. The girls will play Rochelle it was very wet, heavy snow and 
t the Teachers association meeting j where I dumped it on the ground it ' 
rere on the 21*t and a goo ! gan e ; piled up to the kw er eaves of the

j shed; but that was only about acvtn 
’E. Z." ! f< et. Howevtr, it is now slowly m* it-

_____________________ i ine away and we are glad to see the,
To Stop a Cough Quick j g^  J>’d P>«‘ < nnd as Ma Per u | 

take HAYES’ HEALING HONEY, a s ,:d' am lf!i 1 to Bet my foot ° n
<): . I i .a h' chum mugi. mcUi ne which stops the cough by

p,i jonaire; Eliza healing the inflamed and Irritated tissues.
A box ol GROVES O-PEN-TRATE

(soober. I -r.e Taylo.- — ne rullud cook SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and 
who 1 •- ch f of poHi c Act 1 (>iaip ix enclosed with every bottle of
— Running the o ffice; A it J When HA YE  HI tLING IK NEY. The salve

■bouM be rubbed on the chest and throatWomen F 
Master.

le; Act. -lie Lord and

‘ A CITIZEN."

tlaoitual Constipation Cured 
in M to 2 I llav

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. «0c 
per bottle.

of chiliri n suffering from a Cold o "roup.
T> i- hmlbut < rtnt of H* >■«•' Hi-ihafl < ey is 

• idr t;.- thrwu conioin* o wiih tht >ealu act c f 
- O Pen-Tratr Salve thruunu the . >re« of 

lilt r«in toon acoujli.
b th remedies are packed in ooe carton and the 

r-r i of the torabined tieatmenl is SSc.
Just ask your druggist fix HAYES' 

HEALING HONEY.

Save money and be sure of 
your winter fuel by placing your 
coal order with us now. Phone

-------------------------  5. MACY & CO.
RIG BARGAIN IN ALUM- -------------------------

INUM-W ARE. Independence Day.
On account of receiving goods The Canary Corners Clarion never 

too late for the Christmas trade, foiled to publish a eulogy of anyone 
we find ourselves overstocked < f  any not? who appeared in that 
on Aluminum Ware, and offer small village. So when the Rev. Mr. 
the following big bargain : I John.-on, a preacher o f some promi-
Doub.e Boiler .................$1.50 ntnee, elected to come there for a
Combination Boaster and few -days, it started its story in this

Stew Pan ...................$1.50 way;
Percolator ......................... $1.50 “ Dr. Johnson is among us for a
Dishpan .........................  $1.50 brief season. He says and does ex-
Syrup Pitcher ..................  75c actly as he thinks right, without re-

Total ........................ $6.75 t’ -rd to the opinions or beliefs of
A L L .  SPECIAL, LO N G  (|*r an> r,e else. His wife is not with 

AS THEY L A S T ............. *>*)

te'rucotta again!" But her daugh-i 
le.', Polly. c< nee ted h'>r uni said 
"T i:  rafirma mother, t rralirma!”  

Snow is what counts in this coun- 
tiy  in the matter o f insuring p'enty 
of water fc* irrigation n?\t immer. 
It melt* o ff so slowly ’ ho ea *h 
atsorbs practically all i f it.

Mr Editor, I wish to • "'ion the 
kind Christmas remembrances I re
ceived from McCulloch county. M » 
d ar friend I>. H. Hendcr-on of L ”*it 
Creek sent me a box o f and
"A  Citizen" also sent me a bex. I 
•-eceived also a box from mv friend, 
T. P. Waddell of Rochelle and one 
from your correspondent. “ Amos- 
kester." How many boxes was that 
I received. And as I claim to be a 
competent judge of good pecans, will 
say they are par excellence.

I plso received a letter from a very 
sensible Brady man who, of couse, 
ente-tai-is tht same views in regard 
to the Harding peace parley that I 
do. This is one .thing he said: “ I f  
when the law was enacted prohibit
ing the cairying of sixshooters, the 
law should have read: ‘You shall be 
allowed to carry cne sixshootcr, but 
no more than one.’ It would have 
been like the armament limitation.”  
Now don’t all speak at once! But 
someone please tell me why, while 
they are at it, they don’t establish an 

I international court of arbitration,

of service in our repair depart- o n  eat whatever I want now.” “ I ; corT,P°s^<i of tfie hca<l ru,er each 
ment; also carry a line of the no 1 nger suffer from indigestion. ’ rat,on’ ^ th lar>re an<l sma!1 w*“ » ¥ha11 
best in jewelry. * A . F . GRANT, ’ ’ !  gained weight rapidly.”  These and as Jurors t0 dec,de 8 ! d'* * uU!* 
Jeweler, West Side Square. mrny more expressions are now' •l‘twt’en nation.-. And .et their decis-

R u bber B ands at Th e  S tand- h - L i l y  p - p l .  tell ^  th .lr . - l 1™ .6, f1"* '. .  ™ ’ ’T  ’ " " T
r " i .m e  with Tanlac. Trigg Drug nat,c" al pollc/  f o , c e e n f o r c e  tI,a

O. D. MANN & SONS.
"Tanlac made me feel younger,’ 

We are still rendering the best “ It pi t me back on the pay roll.”  "I

ard office.
Co.

WORN NERVES.
--------  His First Case.

Nervous troubles, with backache, R.wjkie Sentry — "Halt, w h o ’ * 
•tfr.y kpeils, qW »r pains and irregu- ■ t})pre 
lar kidneys, give reason to suspect

Voice— "Private Stock, Company 
C.”

Rookie Sentry—“ Advance, Private 
Stock, and b. .ainp’,*,1,.’’— fhe Amer-

kidnev weakness and to try the rem
edy that has helped vour neighbors.

Mrs. J. U. Silvers, Rrady, she says:
“ I had the ‘flu ’ and it le f t  my back
in a very weak state. I c&uld , lcan u  ion Week)
get around as the pains m the small 
o f my back wore so severe. I was 
*o nervous the least noise would irri
tate me. 1 would have bad spells of 
dizziness and everything would turn | 
black before me Nights I was so I 
couldn’t get any rest and I was an
noyed by the irregular action of my 
kidneys. 1 heard o f Doan’s Kidney 
Pills so I bought some and I can't 
praise them highly enough for what 
they did for me. I was relieved of 
the backache and my kidneys were 
regulated.”

Price 60c, at ail dealers. Don’t 
■imply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the seme that 
Mrs. Silvers had. Fcster-Milburn 
C i., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

compliance of ar.y obstreperous na
tion to the terms of th ir decision? 
Why O why! don’t they do it? Ask 
t>f the winds why? There’s a reason. 

"O. I. c. U. R. RIGHT.”

Ret renching.
A traveler who was renowned for 

his tall stories on being asked out to 
dinner made arrangements with his 
friends, who were to accompany him, 
that they should kick him if  he began 
to go too far.

Quite early in the evening he start
ed off.

“ That reminds me ’ he said to ths 
hostess, “ o f a friends o f mine wtfo 
had a rose garden over ten miles long, 
and”—  he felt a kick— “ and two inch
es wide.”  (

Identification Destroyed.
Jones keeps pigeons and Brown, 

next door, tries to keep pigeons.. 
Brown is constantly losing birds, j 
while Jones is as constantly suspCcieu 
of finding them. The other morning 
Brown, with a smile and a quarter,! 
approached the youthful son and heir 
of Jones.

“ Willie,”  began Brown, holding up , 
the coin, "did daddy find a bird yes-' 
terday ?

Willie nodded.
“ And was it a blue bird with some 

white feathers in its w ing?”
“ Dunno,”  re*poised Willie, pock

eting the quarter. “ You can't tell 
their color after they're cooked.

Rubber Bands. Brady Standard.

\
A goad name

Dodge Brothers
5 9 d a n

■(

F. R. W U L F F ,  B R A D Y .  T E X A S

This Is

POLITICAL YEAR
Texas politics will be very interesting this summer. A United States Sen

ator is to be elected. You will want the news.

HERE’S HOW:

The Fort Worth Star-Telcg ram
From Date Subscription Is Received to December 1 , 1922—

Daily and Sunday ................................................$6.00
Daily Only ........................................................... $4.75

Then there’s the local politics, which should interest everyone, especially 
since every lady becomes eligible as a voter. You can get this news, while 
it is news, through

The Brady Standard
Twice-a-Week, per year .................................................................... $2.00

Special Combination Offer:
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram, Daily and Sunday and The Brady Stand
ard, Twice-a-Week, Both Until December 1, 1922, [JQ

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram, Daily Only, and The Brady Standard, 
Twice-a-week, Both Until December 1, 1922 

for . .......  ............................................................... O U .Z j

FORWARD YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TODAY TO—

The Brady Standard
Brady, Texas

/
* * r

t .. .
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The
Faxon Boomerang

B , UNA HUDSON

Prices lowest 
in History [f  Fori! 

Motor Gcmpany

to take Christmas dinner with the t 
ladies’ acred parents, Mr. and Mrs.|, If
llytam  Sharp and known to this 
writer as far back as her memory (
reaches, but have never had the pleas- 
ure o f meeting those dear old friends ( j 
SI nee being in this county. They re- « 
mainad with them until the follow- >
n,' Sunday, New Year’s day, when *
t hey parsed back to Rockwood. Mr. j •
nd Mrs. Moseley have many fri-nds # <copyii..htr
. r-* who would have been glad to ,,
nk with them just a little while. „ f Hf||lri. hl|IIMWf lnt0
(Jui.e a gloom was cast over this hi|i hN . i.-kt-y.

•Hhc ecmmunity when on December No |iViis:.ut o.loi of n nicely cooked 
i or Christina* Eve about 3:0<> p. dinnc- p. in i.il the place, nor did 
i ihe word went over phone that ' ,r> h‘'\on • me to meet him.

M r. Woodford, w ife o f our depot 
■■ - nt, C. A. Woodford, had pa *ed 
wnv alter ail illness of over two 

-'.nut: s. Just one more home bi t ken 
; i. A daughter left motherless and 

husband’s life  wrecked from the

t ; "o Imd l ie  cluK-halilt. Mr. 
I <1 i " approve, hut lie liked 
id i in his borne.

i c l a unit eh und applied

Today, with mnny commodities .siill priced above 
the pre-war bards, you cap buy ; For-! < rr .or 
money than ever before in the his lory of the Ford 
Motor Company.

The Ford Sedan at $f»f*0, equipped with electric 
starter, demountable rims, extra rim an i non- 
skid tires all around, is without doubt the great
est value ever offered in a motor car.

And you get the same quality, <1. pendabilitv end 
economy lor which Ford cars »•-< noted—with .• tl 
the comforts and conveniences that go along with 
an enclosed job.

Let us have your order now for reasonably prompt 
delivery. Terms if desired.

.Me-
Farun
jflllT

ll«*
It to i !ii* li>ii h it  under h i* ciinin*r. Mr. 
fcaxoti ti «i not l Ike* that a tew. I.ut a*
ft htiil ;o be oaten, best to get at it a*

-r.oval of a sweet Christian w ife, ........... »’«»>Ml.!e nn.l l-nve It over with.
, .  .. . KT . rl • i* sli’U l ad begun to bubltle wheniml mother from its doors Not only, , . . , , ,, . A Mr«. mixoii « it me in.
ic-l by Her immediate family, but r,,.u.,, approvingly on

y many a im ing friends nn-l neigh- ti,*, range.
oi». Her body wa3 taken out ut 10 “ You're -o handy about the house. 
. m. same day cn the north bound H**nr.\ ' -lie wild. “ You’re the sort < f 

s-iirco train to Van Alstyr.e, being hn-hm:.! that it Is n comfort to bav .”  
ikon from the home to the depot by
a youncr men members o f her Sun- 
ay .. hn<! class, whom she loved, as
.t I bearers.

ilr< Coot, n Baptist minister of 
ti ■ ire Logan a meeting here on 

‘ istmas day and closed on Wcdnes- 
. y. January 4. I hear he delivered

l ime when .Mr. Fulfill had I JV- 
ly -'.veiled with pride at Ills wife’s 
praise of Ills domestic accomplish
ments. Nov It made him feel as 
though he ought to go about wearing 

cheeked hlue-nieh white gingham 
apron.

lie  merely grunted unintelligibly as 
he watched tier take up the dinner.

“ W ell," he wild, as he followed her 
Into Hie dining-room, “which club was■ me very interesting pu re-gospel 

m .ii. r and much end lusting good' it today?" 
lone. \ Hi- air was that of a man deter-

Mr. and Mrs. C'has. Bratton are re- to know the worst.
the arrival o f another “ A " "  Mn4' K“ Ion

Mother and 8
overotang

i iy in t i home. Hvwlvl “ ,UJ “ In Heaven’s name, Claudia." said 
”  * both doing ni:ely. Mr. Fuxon severely, “what do you

V rh miinv good wishes to the edi- want or another club?”
• an I staff, and all the correspond- Mrs. Faxon sighed. Ilenry was such 

i s nr.d many readers for the New u '* r 1 ,J*i ihtsoii to «.\plaln tilings to. 
Year 1922.

“ AMOSKEF.TER.”

W. H. HILL
Ford Authorized Sales and Service

B R A D Y  -  T E X A S

Mom bee McCulloch County 
Retail .\ittenants' Association

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dullars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Hall s Catarrh Cure has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers tor the past 
thirty-live years, and has become 
known as the most reliable remedy for 
Catarrh. Hall’ s Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the niood on the Mucous surfaces, ex
pelling the Poison from the Blood and 
healing the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you will see a 
great improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh 
Cure at once and Ret rid of catarrh. 
Send for testimonials, free.

K J C1IKNEV A CO.. Toledo, Ohio- 
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.

KO< HFI.I.E  RECORDS.

R O d lt  I I K III MBLINGS.

Times Mav Be Du I But lion - This 
f i r  a Newsy I .ter?

Rochelle, Tt xa- Jan. 9. 
E.'itor Brady Standard:

l ’|| ioy to tend in a few items, but 
I ’ll dcilaio if 1 krow where I van pick 
t no pi op. lim es t ie  -o dull uud dry.
11'I VC for pcvernl Hayrf !: ctfl a t

Uf* V, \ u wHa„ oti d > «•loud;> do
J |1 aIk i i no water i«i thrm? 1Ph«Jr

ti’’1 JjJ. o a lamp \% ' o <oil, c>r n 1H»r<i

lew Ini
break thqji land, bt t& VCf)
|. eak ua so clo :fly
rhffi^ull lo b t *F ■ IV cd wr
i. *1 aril » t ’ :-ic ' ill hm»in«
i. t  a p f ‘ ct cliKink lifter
w isht : HU-i with* ut this
It n c  i  n le  no sima11 r.rai

(.rW -l WW w rtiv

trying It

will be

in planted, 
1’ itc  lurrv 

e. acr-a , in col*' n and'br.qg abou* 
reduction in price; pe l it’-lSeein , L> 

i I pn.wt ’
t n pl. i t too much cnUon, to lot the 
land l.<y idle and giow  up in weeds 
until time to plant wheat ihi.s fall.

Chris'mas holidays pas ed o ff  
quietly, Lut everyone seemed to en 
joy them Jve .ind quite a number of 
home teachers i  ime in for the hali
de,y . ome ir 'n  ring company to
; pend ti e time wi.h tl-em and among 
the number was Miss Blanch Smith, 
who tauffh primary werk at Lohn. 
Che was accompanied by Mias In i 
Vr’olll

w iking en hard ranch at White- 
I und ( ok h; wua at home once
lo g  Ihe holidays.

!v -y i!»r « . w lo  ha. been at 
- Mi l o quite a while was 
o i tee l-ui l. y.- wi>h hi- futli- 
inr. | ie:| Ro.k and family.

, >y SVtuklc.l, w io  is i i  perin l 
l  " '  n Id .  ;;ruphv with the W est- 

• i tlim .ii te l<graph  p op le since

.»••<> t ’ow-i II have JU it 
extended tr ip  

I I i i e Rock, Ark., 
oner 21. stopp ing

t u ..i fo r  I f  ft »thcr Mr. Rovi
who- en jovpd  the tr ip  w ith  r .av c

nuK.i»n;«: a broiliier whom  '

cen in 1*1 y e a r ' aind opcnJ- nv. r
i  there* M r. tiixl M rs.
' on O’— r L  I  *tt !c  R eck 0  j,*
lift)tlicr m il af:er rpend- 

7 a few i|a,i; there and on t iking 
. i f (h i, pl.ee, they drove down 
o 1, ii .[nun to a si ter in law

f It'.- — Pnwcll’is v.i tow o f M- Frank
we I w o w:
irt o but

c a resident oi

chor

T iger  ei We the - ford, who i. 
p-inci. d ir. I.ohn school, F  t 
l er li n spend l or Jtolidays

at V 'levlor.l to spend them with
Mi.” Smith heie.

Mi- K ii .Se! iran who te ?ckc|
Pi air' \ w an ! .- i A ?>nic 0
at t> i n Crock w ■ I- 'h * oasin '
itorr ir ihci'' home hawn dut
C'hri.ri m 1 ' i .

Mi Emma Yountr , who i s dc
pi im;i »y work in the \V. ICO r iri
erme in on Dcceinhci !!"., rii’ll! ■nirf]
W hco on New Ye n'" tKy. nntl w
here she wltnc-sod the rr r nge i 
her n ere, Misj Ida Y uii-f to '  1 
I.ovelace o f Me cury. ’l ee he ■ w 
es o f tie cntiie c-inimi oil> i i 
her and hmiuinj for future h-oP n 
and prospcily.

. Mrs. May T.vs n and »  .1:'"
Noll Sclmrin o f Mullin w ie eve" I 
spend Ciiriilm a with thr r moll". 
Mrs. Annie Seimnu and family P’ 
Mrs. Sclman waa so fortunate as to 
have all of her children with her f 
Christmas dinner, except Tom, who

M f

I

|  0 ■> her l.u' Land's 
death Site is the'-e with her father end 

v i1 in't> dim ie 
V  i b I oy i- r ii I I mill not so

'try- IT They h-ou- H  Ihe Ii tl- fgl 
low V «  M'.Ca!|nc)t cooniy w :t»i 
1 • i i " "  I p;iV l-iii iii Corn C " C*' 
i hr i second ftlondev of the New 

Your . A im r entering Afknnwg they 
■ . d o t o dry nr. > e. In fact,

" ’ I * i cV.-p to drive l,hei" |) idgo.
h ft  hi a giKh'! ■ n- I U ry 

r  • to over to Little Bo k h5 r-i»-,‘ 
■f i ' «  lew il >vs i* d ie.! U'j of 

' r ' 1. -od I . | v « . 'l went la<-V
o f~ ! ’ I 0 car. They w ":c *-n v U ec 

■ : * u'il fime ge irg  and hl.-ip. the 
' l l  M-o'.i o'wrii v n Lruisi. n-q

•i" i. i' l l  I om ' .en Icon-

: nd A* rr,. Tom H»nth am!
•, Ttuhy , f  Miles T e w  
■.f m ! days I ere doling Ch” ist- 

v h r •■! ve- r.nd friends.

' Guytr-n left this week, 
r p rc ’ .fiii.-T very pi . lo l ’y the 

■ 'll I putcnl- Mr, and 
f N. li'tvtc.i . I brother, Bur-,

; Li;....... ny tr-endu. w' o en-
h V  I und hope for many 

■:iw? like m-^iaiotis..
- ’. ..I Mm A W M Icy and
iidfy o f U-e kwood pat.c4 •!H oin»h
i > i o a.n ily ('h ii.lm  is d iy i'.ImiuI 

a. in. eiiicutc t «  C! ippeia. Cove
*' •. i

Rcripr for Kain—True as Ihe (lc«- 
pil. iierai'pc It is the Gospel.

It' ciicUe, Texas, Jan. 10. 
or Brady Standard:

A "ripe for rain: I f  My people 
aie cal'ed in My name shall hum- 
t-irrseive.-, and pray, and se. k

. face and tuin fiom  their wicked 
.. • then wiil I hear from Heaven. 

•I w II forgive tl eir -in', nod will 
.ct'lt 1 nd. II Chronicles 7:14. 

... oc I ("non  7:13; Matt. O;-:). 
rn, to Ben Allen and wife, Jan.

!' B : 'i. alh claimed him. lie 
J at Rochelle Friday eve- 

rhe leren 'ed nn-'enls «- ! I v- 
p-a have our prayers and sy.r,

Jack-on o f San Angelo an ' 
Fall - mnnty were here !a 
Tile Christian ehurch ca e ' 

y  lor their paster fur another

ihool basket hall tram nr 
\ • n team ett the V Ta  coui. la: 1 

y. Bure 24 to 8 in 'avor of 
! ol!c.

D ii.t'st mee’ in.g cloved h • • 
Wednesday right. Some five or 

■ iblitinns. t in y  livo l>v baptism 
Scet.t returned to his homo at 

lie  brought us some very
Id l >' ron go pc! sermons.

■ irri.pt son o f Mr. and M i:. K 
,..’ in died at Ihe heme o f Gear 

\ lust Thutedtiy mor- 
- w liur'ed at the Rochclit 

< . .me day. The bereaved
t" .’ hv of us all.

W.nl' : ; 1 wife were over 
I Pear Vnllev last Saturday 

I* ■ went to fill b s teg-
T' oinl nient
• ■ v’ ’c r,t v ent over to 1, >Ln In-'

ala
very Me. Fir

r; -H (ird yyu’ or ti 
Vioiricg «,r I,o!ar>c.”
... greeted them. I . * st.'ial a> it*
i lL'ck ntiil Mr. Byrd aiterfl- “ At un> 
forthnll game between Geolcr ten - oo.ei 
Sr M at Dallas Inst week.

't-ewr-rt entered Howaril I’avne 
•r-'nv. We bespeak for Otis a 
nreer.
Cowell and wife motorpt to 
as week before last in their 

w Dodge.
Tin *< r Price held down one of the 

•'■or chairs in the I,or 1 shop In*!
■■•day. He seemed at home

•‘Win TELL.”

p -  I 
r 41
r  1 ,\

f)',i

I fill
Tim
! -nr

Well, you know.”  she said, making 
a brave attempt a< It. “ some of the 
city mllrlala— I think tliut la wliat 
Mra Barlow called them—ilon’t do 
their duty at all. and we're going to 
nmke them.”

“ Ilow are you going to do It?*' Mr. 
Faxon inmle haste to get away from 
dangerous groiuid.

So she -aid: “ We're going to begin 
with Judge Slnela'r. Why, do you 
know, Ilenry, the S. I ’. C. A. had u 
man up before him the other day for 
heating n ilog und lie uctiiully let hlin 
g«. lie said the evidence wasn't sutll- 
elent to convict him.”

"So we want u letter written to 
Judge Sinclair.”  she said.

“Yes.” sa’d Mr. Faxon cheerfully. 
“And who Is to write It?*’

“ You arc.”
Mr. Faxon dropped his fork with s 

e'atler.
’lir-n t Scott I”  lie said. “Claudio, 

arc yon ernry?”
'Henry ” stdd Mrs. Faxon severely, 

"you alwny- do attribute the very 
worst lion vc-; to people. You ought 
to be ashamed.”

He link bis fomitaln |*en from his 
pocket mid Linked about for a sheet 
of paper.

Mrs. Faxon promptly supplied It. 
Then Mr. Faxoa handed the finished

ep :s| Ie to |i > \v:; e.
She read il attentively and looked 

up with I * vi•'! ng • s.
"tUi . In n,y said.
"It > oiildut ie  !■*• t r,"  Mrs. Fa ion 

il(-«liro<l him earnestly.
Hr s''lied It. .inti nfterwarxls wiffi- 

di r»i| ho v It h "d 'unie about.
When Mr Ftixnn cnine home lie 

found Ids vv fe on her kne*i.'. In tlie 
kitchen, coaxing : a.ill gray kitien

■ drink more m ilk than was allo- 
Ttl.or g*vn| for It.

“ It Vias In the nlley," she ex 
[•'. .ril'd. “And If- Hecn uie-vlng nil 
S*y dreadfully. I ju-i couldn't laiu 

, ’ *. Vi ii It crying, so 1 brought It up 
here."

Mr. Faxon went out und closed the 
*' or after him. The kitten's vobv 
o.-c sever-l o* lave* mid p'ereltigly 

followed Uicm down the stairs.
“Oh.” walled Mrs. Fuxon, “ what 

will Mrs. '.'lii'i'lce dot Flic simply 
iicno emliiic n<* - 
The Sltterlecs uccnpled tin* tlnl just 

■idov the Fit.vons,
'i he Faxons then iv a t  to tin* tin u- 

I r. The piay v.u- one of the lilts of 
lie m 'ii- o ' i hut Mis. Faxon's atten 

t ion vvumlered.
"ilLpe.i more aei * !” die exclaimed 

pclUslily at the ei:d of the firs: one. 
•\Vtiy txmhln't they have written It ill

(Il
—

D
t get my mind Off that anful kit 

ll. hiy. do you suppose It's still 
l.owllng?”

"I .V n t kfinr." -■ id Mr. Fuxon 
“ Ami," he ad '' I. with reckless brnvu 
tit*. “ I do 't ciire.**

oi o|a-*n<l the door 
for his f** to pnss. 
late.'' In -hill, "the 

tiow.”

ed •
JT o us they do eel* e -p ' a V

f  “ I know I'm I . ’•! " Mrs. Fnxei 
“  oh d eon"-.* ‘ 'But I «lnipl;

tei

and

kit

“ Sll ! ' oner! Mi < Faxon. *•IrV
pro ’Mit II ** i»o. 1 l w ake it."

H e o Mi rhe tiour amt hint the
surer -'c oi *hlis life

T tie  k eii app. iron ’ y en ter
ta n t : ■ou *ny. If j-.T. heil on the
1: 1 -e  o f a s «»ul IKO' in u suit o f
d .  t ties !-.u<i '*1‘oke for themselves. find
iim ru l ti onHj-

“ W — w t ------ ** stuttered Mr
F iix il 'ir !l .I 't ’ y.

The « Ot| •in t , anil thrust an
Jlttctnl IeOt* *41; d 'V ViSM ii : at the R.M
tonisli'1! V

T..11I1 r haa made life worth living 
"■■.** million- o f people who hiul nlmosl 
y:ivcn up hope. It will do the same 
fur you. T rigg  Drug Co.

“ ni.rmii 'or your arrest, sir.” he 
sold briskly.

Mrs. Faxon shrieked, bnl Mr. Faxon, 
Mil ond angry. 1! *-n: . ded an explana
tion. ami -it dwd n mistake.

“frh. I guv-s: t.ot “ said the stout

man, “when t  nice, quiet animal like
this” — he stroked the kitten that 
clung to him affectionately, and Mr. 
Faxon smiled sardonically—“yowla so 
that the neighbors send In a com
plaint, and we And It with Its head 
stuck fast in an empty succotuab can, 
It cun uiean only one thing.”

“And wbut'g that?" demanded Mr. 
Faxon

“Cruelty to animals.”
Mr. Faxon fulrly choked with In

dignation.
“ I brought it In from the alley,” 

Sirs. Fuxon declared vehemently, "and 
fed it, and It wouldn't go buck, and 
we left It here while we went to the 
theater.”

lie  cheeked Mr. Faxon's further pro
tests by u peremptory command to 
accompany him to the county's Isiard- 
Ing-lmuse where the windows are 
barred und the simple life is ob
served.

It was 8 a. m. when he finally 
reached home. Mrs. Fuxon had uni 
yet gone to bed. She was pale all*! 
disheveled, and she threw herself into 
her hu.-haud's arms and wept for 
sheer relief uud joy at his safe re
turn.

“ I t—thought they h—had you 
I— locked up in a horrid c— cell,’ ’ she 
sobbed.

“ Not on your life," scoffeil Mr. Fax
on. “ I ’m out on bond." he explained.

"I've got to appear In court at nine 
in the morning." he explained.

Merely because he believed it to he 
tlie expected thing, and not because 
he considered it In any degree neces
sary, Mr. FSxon engaged a lawyer for 
his defense.

There was not much testimony of
fered hy either side, but to such as 
there was he gave the closest atten
tion.

“ In my Judgment.'' said the Judge, 
“the evidence is insufficient for convic
tion. But—complaint has tieen made 
to this court concerning a re*-ent Judg
ment of the court in a similar ease."

lie  smiled pleasantly at Mr. Faxon, 
who nudged his counsel's elbow.

“1 say,”  he whispered, “ who la he. 
anyway?”

“Judge Sinclair." returned the 
lawyer in surprise. "Didn't you 
know?”

"But,” protested Mr. Faxon, “ tt 
says Judge Benton on the door."

"Oh. yes; they traded court-rooms, 
you know, and the names haven’t been 
changed.”

"And so.”  concluded h1s honor, 
"thirty days In the couuty Jail.”

Mr. Faxon'a lawyer leaped to his 
feet.

“What I" he shouted.
“ Five dollars for contempt of 

court." said the judge Imperturbably.
“ I beg your honor's pardon." said 

the attorney, "hut did your honor 
mean thirty days or thirty dollars?” 

"Thirty days," rejiealed his honor 
Inexorably. “ N ix t; Ferguson vs. Me- 
Rherson.”

Mr Faxon pulled at his counsel's 
sleeve.

“ It's all rlelit." he whispered weak
ly. "I under-land.”

The lawyer gazed at him In blank 
surprise. He thought they were ail 
going mad together.

il was a meek und crestfallen pris
oner whom the jailer received that 
morning.

He lunched on thin beau soup and 
thick slices of bread.

At firs* ills anger waxed hot against 
ills wife. Then hi: loyally to huiI love 
for her overbore It. mul tl llimed 
against Iter numerous club- She Imd 
simply l>» . tl tlie unwittlii;,’ tool of a 
lot of no-guided women and he— be 
hail been their dupe.

That night the govern t  and Judge 
■Sinclair dined together. They hud 
been frier.!, 11 ml <-ro: i - for years. 
So It v a* tio surprise in his excellency, 
the governor, vvl en his boner, the 
judge, a - lied 11 favor.

"I wan* 11 pardon." h ■ - 1, “ for a
tuna l - 1 1 1  lo jail ll.is'n. ruin 

“ For a n..iu you sent (o jail till* 
morning?”  * - It ed the governor. 
“Great Sent'! >!:.*i I ki't you he : 
change your mind the next ;inn* ite- 

01 e you 'ii.! him?’
The Judge laughed nod told the 

sio'.v. Trie governor laughed mid 
dri'.ytehi'd ihe per .n by sne.-'al mes
senger. so that Mr. Faxon was en
abled to reaeh home only an hour 
later that: usual.

Mrs. F-.xoii was not In. In the 
kltche t w* re the customary pie—np- 
p'e- .nd the sauce;.an -on note! ■ Tip'
stew.

Mr Fuxon looked at them Ion; and 
e: ■ ; Iy. Then he consigned them
both to the garble.e-cun.

“ I'm toll.1 .1 lo oto. an apple pie
in tie ti'.'-e," he muttered.

A fl'T  which he *-nt do 11 lo ae.ap 
the reiiirii o f the mistress of the 
household.
• M e me In ihe usual flutter of 
hurry and apology'.

Mi. Faxon s|oi«l quite two lnrliet 
tal1*r than usual, and related quietly 
and di-pesslonately. but truthfully, 
he har owim experiences of the duy^ 
“Claudia.”  said he. In conclusion 

and with an air of finality. “ I think 
we have had enough of clubs."

“1—1 think so, too," said Mrs. 
Faxon.

She lnokt d nt the ibis; thick on the 
furniture, at the littered floor—she 
had lien  sewing and lind gone out 
in a hurry—and her lip quivered.

“ I— I gue-s." she said very low. 
“thnt reform ought to begin at home. 
And. Henry, I'm so ashamed; but 
there's pie for dinner and—"

"Was." softly corrected Mr. Faxon. 
“ It's in the garbage-can now. Din
ner's waiting for u« in the restaurant 
1 round the corner.”

Mrs. Faxon lifted an April face, 
-he slipped her hand Into her hus- 
•and's arm.

"Henry,”  she said solemnly, “ you’re 
1 dear. And—home’s best, after
*H."

C A LF  CREEK NEWS.

Land Very Dry to Flow— Rain Only 
a Little Shower.

Brady, Texas, Jan. 10. 

Editor Brady Standard:

Calf Creek was visited by a little 
shower of rain last night. Still we 
are hoping for a big rain soon for we 
surely need it. The people are still 
hauling water and watering stock.

Some few farmers have started 
plowing, but complain o f the land be
ing very hard and dry.

Miss Ople Mae Turner left Monday 
for her school at Pontatoc. where s'::e 
is teaching. She has been visiting 
home folk- during the holidays.

Ail the young folks enjoyed the 
party at Mr. Lee Garner’s Saturday 
night.

Mr. Dick Capps and Mr. Mike Mil- 
er from Kiedonia were visiting at 
Calf Creek Sunday.

A ll enjoyed the singing at the 
school house Sunday night.

Mr. Charles Colfee and Mr. Marion 
Ki-er from Hext, attended the sing
ing Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bolt o f Menard 
■ re visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blaisdell.

Miss Zora Perry spent the day 
Sunday with the Kolb girls.

Glad to report that Mr. Raymond 
Bradshaw, who ha.- been sick so long
is able to be up.

Mr. Zed Bingham made a business
trip to' Brady Tuesday.

Mrs. C'avin from the Gray ranch 
and her two boys, Aubrey and R. W., 
visited her mother Mrs. E. L. Bridge 
one day last week.

Mrs. J. W. Perry and Mrs. J. W. 
Attaway called on Mrs. E. L  Bridge 
and Grandma Whitley one day last 
week.

“ D AISY .”

One good Range, practically 
new. A real bargain. C. H. 
Anspiger’fi Second Hand Store. *

Stains and floor paints in all
colors. Now is a good time to 
brighten up your floors. 0. D. 
MANN & SONS.

Remember the fact that it is 
economy to have shoes repaired, 
no matter whether new shoos 
are cheap or high. EVERS & 
RRO. SHOE SHOP.

Buy the Van Heusen Collar
•ind have your Collar worries 
ever. MANN BROS. & HOL
TON.

No w orm s iz e Healthy Child
All chlldrsn troubled »Uh W in n  htv«* aa na-

hi*»iU / r. iur, which LsSkcies : r t .o> ,1. and >• a 
ruir. t!-"re ii Pisra cr !--> »■ ia h d 'tiahanc*

[ PROV E S TASTELESScMUTONIC r v i t  r< talarly 
tor two or three wecli v M eurich t.'.e blood, itn- 

J prove the digestion, and act *s a Cenerel Strrnsth- 
eninS Toni- to the wl:r..le system. Nature will then 
throw off or di*r.ri ihe worm*, and ihrChikt will he 
ui perfect health blenecnt to take COc per bottle

Making a Pig.
A  man who bad the g ift o f shaping 

a great many things out o f orange 
p.ci was displaying his ability be- 
fc-c Theodore Ho:k and Thomas Hill, 
ard succeeded in carving a pig, to 
t:te admiration o f the company.

Mr. Hill tried the same 'eat, and. 
after strewing the tr-b!e with the peel 
o f u doz.n oranges, gave it up, with 
the exclamation:

‘ I must give up the pig! I can't 
make him!”

“ Nay,”  exclaimed Hook glancing 
at the mess on the table, “ you have 
done more! You have made a litter!” 
— Chicago Herald and Examine!.

ILasts a Lifetime
Costs Only 50c

W A H L

E iT R S H A R p
No. 151

Enameled P e n c i l

Tl'-e last word in 
penci l  economy.  
Carries 18 inches of 
lead — many months’ 
supply. Extra fillings 
cost 15 cents a bcx.

Ideal for use in of
fice, shop or school. 
The exposed eraser 
is always ready for 
service.

M e c h a n i c a l l y  
perfect, just like all
EyERSHARPS.
Its rifled steel tip 
grooves the lead and 
holds it firmly.

Comes in black, blue "*■ 
red. Three colors—or.v 
quality. Step in and gel
yours today.

The Brady Standard
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Scfcwenker, Editor

•tcred as second class matter May 
17, 1910, at postoffics at Brady, 
T ea , under Act of March 3. 1879.

O FFICE  IN  STANDARD BUILDING

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7Vic per line, per iseoe 
Classified Ads, 1 t*c per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

BRADY, TEXAS, Jan. 13. 1922.
S---■ ■ i ' 1 ■ I .■■ -r

♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  • * * * * • ♦

W e’re not superstitious, BUT— 
This is Friday, the 13th, and this 

is Volume 13 of The Brady Standard!
. . — - -  o--------------

THE BRADY CEMETERY.

Every Brady citizen must agree 
that since the City took charge of our 
City of the Dead, the cemetery has 
been placed and maintained in better 
shape and given more care and atten
tion than ever before in its history. 
The cemetery was platted; streets 
and paths were laid out, and family 
burial places end lots marked off. 
The weeds have been kept down, wat
er has been provided, and everything 
done to make o f this a place o f which 
Brady need not be ashamed.

But—
Within thirty days the funds upon 

which the City has been operating 
and maintaining the cemetery, will 
have been exhausted. This is due to 
no fault upon the part o f city o f f i
cials. Numbers have neglected or 
failed to pay for the lots in which 
rest their beloved dead. Many lots 
remain still to be sold. In other 
words, the work at the cemetery may 
be continued if those whose interest 
in the cemetery should be greatest,| 
will only do their part. I f  not, then 
it devolves upon the citizenship to de-1 
vise some means to finance the con
tinued care and operation o f the cem
etery.

Let us take up this matter in all 
seriousness. Let us honor our dead 
by at least making possible the prop
er caring for their last rearing place.

........  o---------------
PASSING OF HENRY 

W ATTERSON.
The passing of Col. Henry Watter- j 

aon breaks perhaps the last tie which j 
bound the present to the past in many j 
aspects o f American civil, political 
and journalistic life. He was univer
sally known as “ Marse Henry,”  lie- 
cause he was master of so many of 
the strings from which great players 
produce the harmonies o f a splendid
ly rounded life.

He was a master of r. pen the* w«3 
mightier than the sword he wielded 
during the days when states were ar
rayed against states.

He was a master of section?' pas
sions and prejudices because I t ac
cepted with unreserved loyalty the ar
bitrament o f that epic struggle.

He was a master o f great emotions, 
for he rose above everything that was 
petty and mean and circumscribed.

He was a master o f men and of 
their minds, for he swayed them by 
the invincible eloquence o f a soul that 
worshipped at the great altars o f life.

He was a master of Americani-vta 
in its broadest sense because he rose 
so far above sections that he saw no

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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dividing lines between North and 
South or between East and West.

Above all Henry Watterson was a 
master o f human hearts, because he
drew them to him from all walks and 
all parties, all divisions and sections 
and creeds and opinions.

It is such a master that has passed 
thru the courtain that separates the 
known from the unknown, now from 
the hereafter, this from the other 
world.

In an exquisite fancy, written only 
a few months ago, he declared, with a 
delicious and characteristic comming
ling o f sentiment and whimsicality, 
that when he entered the eternal 
camping ground “ the bonnie blue flag 
will be flying at the fore and the 
bands will be play.ng ‘Dixie’ on pa
rade and the pretty girls will be dis
tributing ‘The Chattanooga Rebel’
( the newspaper published by him 
during the war between the states) 
to groups of ragged, red-nosed angels 
who have not forgotten the rebel yelL"

Colonel Watterson was the last sur
vivor o f that coterie of great "per
sonal editors,”  which included Greel
ey and Reid and Lana and Bennett. 
But while he wielded an enormous 
personal influence he was unlike any 
o f them. He had the personal touch 
as none other had it. He led willing 
followers not followers who went 
where he bade them go. He leaves 
behind him a shining record of 
achievement in a wide range of ac
tivities. He loved the Stars and 
Stripes, not because he loved the 
South less but America more. He 
loved his party with a chastening love 
which changed his pen into a lash at 
times. He loved hit country and that 
is why he loved Lincoln so much, and 
that is why Americans loved him.

He will go down in history as a 
gentleman whose friendship was an f 
honor, a great editor, a great political { 
polemist, a great and chivalrous! 
Southerner and a great American.— 
Hamilton He raid-Record.

One passage from the report of
President John T. Orrr o f the Texas 
Farm Bureau deserves all the empha- 
sis that can be given it. He said:

“ Most o f the export firms since we j 
began business have co-operated with 
us and have paid us for our cotton 
a price substantially in Excess of I 
stieet prices. We are not attempting 
to destroy any agency for the distri-1 
bution of cotton but only those that i 
are not efficient. We have sold cot 1 
ton to spinners’ agents and export- j 
ers with satisfaction to all. Our re
lations with cotton buyers are pleas
ant. |

“ The spinners are interested in the 
stabilizat on of price rather than in a 
low price. They know how to con-1 
duct their business better with a sta-! 
bilized market.”

It is the truth contained in that 
passage which gives greatest prom
ise of making the Farm Bureau move- j 
ment an efficient selling agency for | 
the farmer. For neither with respect j 
to cotton nor any other commodity is 
the movement a “holding”  movement 
in the old rense. It is simply an at 
tempt at scientific and businesslike 
marketing. And the far-sering men j 
among the exporters, the cotton fac-1 
tors and the spinners recognize this. 
Everybody In the cotton industry is J 
interested in stabilization o f the price 
and the oniy way to bring this about 
is by putting the marketing o f cotton 
on a business basis.

And behind this must be scientific' 
and business-like production. In no 
field, except agriculture, is their un- j 
limited production of a single com- j 
modity irrespective of the market de- j 
mand for i t  The drive which has | 
been started by the combined agen- 
cies in Texas interested in stable ag
riculture, for better farming, and with 
which the Fai m Bureau is co-operat
ing heartily, is an essential part of 
the marketing program.

There is great promise that wt 
have started on the road toward- 
making every department o f agricul 
ture efficient.— Fort Worth S tar-Tel-, 
egram.

---------------o---------------

SPARE-TIM E MONEY.

Inun- 
word 
He’ll 
t can

♦
♦
♦
♦
+

You often wonder how you could 
make some extra money in your spare 
time. Especially housewives who have 
little spending money left after pay
ing the week's hills.

Here’s how one man and his wife 
did it. It's an interesting example 
o f the powers o f a man’s will— and 
how a devoted wife can help her hus
band to success.

In Seattle, Hardin T. Met ielland 
has been a park-department employe 
since lie left high school la hi? second 
year of attendance. He decided to 
learn the Chinese language. Try 
that, i f  you want to tackle a real job.

Chinese is built up from 211 key
words. But these, by combination, 
form 27.000 different words— spoken 
in 20 different dialects.

For instance, ask u Chinese 
dry man or waiter about th<
“ chou.”  He won't pronounce i 
sing it. According to the tone 
mean bank, tree, heat, relate, North
ern Lights, accustomed, losing a bet, 
etc. Expert linguists find Chinese 
hard to master. For a comparatively 
uneducated man to learn it, is almost 
impossible.

McClelland got a book about Chi
nese talk from the library. He had 
to return it btlore he even got an ink
ling o f the meaning. Felt he couldn't 
afford to buy a $9 copy o f the book. 
So Mrs. McClelland in spare moments 
took o ff  her apron and copied the 
text book with pencil. Her husband 
studied the copy.

Now he is making a lot of spare 
money translating Chinese philoso
phical works for highbrow magazines.

It wasn’t the mere learning of the 
Chinese language that brought Mc
Clelland a , orv.f. * * c b^aic-tiiut: in
come.

The real things that put him across 
were his will power, his ambition and 
his imagination— and his w ife’s inter
est and assistance. There is a lesson 
in this for men out o f work.

It ’s difficult to get daily work, let 
alone spare-time jobs.

But if  you have the imagination 
or determine to develop it, you can 
create a job. Ambition will make you 
like work— make you an efficient 
worker.

W ill power will furnish the gaso
line to drive the motor o f your am
bition. Don't give up. Don't get dis
couraged. Keep on trying. Some
where even in business depression, 
U ere is an opening for you— a road 
to big things. This is as true of reg
ular daily work as it is true o f spare- 
time or extra-pin-money employ
ment.— Hamilton Herald-Record.

CARD FILES—SECTIONETS, AND 
SOLID CABINETS

Equip Your Office With

I  — ■
I liifsMti ■domshi

Labor-Saving Devices

The two-«drawer sectionets are 
the handiest of all card-filing 
and indexing systems.

SHAW-WALKER SECTIONETS

have four distinct advantages— 
high quality, extra filing capac
ity and Neverstick drawers.

IN STOCK FOR 3x5 CARDS 
AND 4x6 CARDS. ALSO CAR
RY FILING CARDS AND IN- 
DEXES FOR VARIOUS PUR
POSES.

SOLID CABINETS. JOGGERS, 
CARD TRAYS, ETC.

Useful Anywhere— Everywhere. 
CARD CABINETS in One and 
Two-Drawer styles for both 3x5 
and 4x6 Cards,

Jogger

Two-Drawer Card Index Section

t$m! m awe t%mm 'wAt mm - 1 
rO ms Miw ni |

Shaw Walker
L J

JOGGERS AND CARD TRAYS
for both 3x5 and 4x6 Cards— 
with and without Tops.

Shaw-Walker Wood Furniture is 
Made in the Ever-Popular 

Light-Oak Finish

In the good road* election in M e-!
Culloch county. Melvin wa* “ The No
blest Roman of Them All,”  as three- 
fourths o f the voters were in favor of 
the bonds. The bonds were defeated j 
in the county.— Eden Echo.

--------------o
Benjamin Franklin was born on 

January 17, and this day is being cel- j 
ebrated in many states of the union 
each year as the annual Thrift day. I 
The idea was inaugurated by a New 
York man now residing in Philadel
phia, an advertising man, by name 
Charles H. Norton. It was taken up 
by the bankers o f the nation and is I 
now made an important day in many 
states and especially in the smaller! 
towns. The Y. M. C. A. adopted 
National Thrift day as the first day j  
in their national thrift week, which - 
has been celebrated annually for two I 
or three years. One o f the greatest j 
virtues of Benjamin Franklin was 
thrift and it is fitting that his birth-j
day should be the National Thrift ♦  E V E N IN G  TH O U G H TS . ♦ )  The beauty o f the soul, 
day.— Fort Worth Record. > +  +  +  +  +  +  —  * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  That shall endure, when I am dead,

The day is done, and the mystic *ong M  seMOn»  c°H-
pr-rl cf vision jlaces in my hand a
bouquet and say -: “ What thou feelent1 The love mankind;

Card Tray with Cover
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Tillie Clinger says the -»ason she 
gave up her job as cashier at the milk 
station was because ail the funn^ 
gent? asked about her calves.— Dal
las News.

Hard Boiled.
The black-haired waitress, very 

much out o f sorts, sailed haughtily 
up to the table, at which sat the 
grouch breakfast customer. She slam
med down ti;e cutlery, snatched a 
napkin from a pile and tossed it in 
front o f him.

Then striking a furious pose;
“ Watha want?" she snapped.
“ Couple eggs,”  growled the 

mer.
“ How ya want 'em?”
“Just like you are.”— Life.

cus-

Mean Thing.
Miss Olde— I fainted dead away 

last night.
Miss Keen— Who proposed?

■ __________—-------------
Instead of the Peach.

“ So your efforts to win the beauti
ful heiress were fruitless.”

“ Fruitless? 1 cant say that exact
ly. I got the lemon.”— Boston Tran
script. _________________

H A M B O N E ’S MEDITATIONS

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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Published Semi-Weekly 
Tuesday - Friday

Brady, Texas
To any postoffice within 50 +

♦ miles of Brady
per year .......
SIX MONTHS ..........$1.00 ♦
THREE MONTHS . . .  65c ♦ 
Remittances on subscrip- ♦ 
tions for less than three ♦ 
months will be credited at + 
the rate of 25c per month. ♦

♦  To postoffice more than 50 ♦
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INV IS IBLE  FORCE.

$2.50:

You cannot see the force o f adver-l 
tising, but you can feel it, said Ernest 
C. Hastings, managing editor of the 
Dry Goode Economist, New York. He 
told a story o f a conversation between 
an advertising man ar.d a merchant' 
that illustrates the point.

“ Ever had your hat blown o f f? ” I 
asked the advertising man.

“ Yes,”  said the merchant.
“ What blew it o f f? ”
“ The wind."
“ Did you ever see the wind?”
“ No."
“ Well advertising is like the wind 

—an invisible force. You can’t see it 
but you can and will see the result 
just as you saw your hat go rolling 
down the street. And just as bend
ing trees and flying dust are a sym
bolic of the wind in the pictures the 
stories I shall print in the newspa
pers about the merchandise carried 
in your store will be symbolical of 
advertising force.”

AM DOD6ED A MAN FUrt 
DE LONGES* T KEEP OUT 
PCMN' SOME WORK PUH 
'|M\ EM NOW ATTEM AH'S 
DONE DIP DE WORK HE

w rite!"
Yes, the day is done; it  has flown 

into the great ocean o f the past, tak
ing on its bosom, fond hopes and am
bitions, and dreams, that may never 
come true. To some “ the visions of 
dawn are dissipated, in the wither- 
ings o f twilight.”  To others, “ the 
fires o f youth are burned out in the 
smoke o f old age;”  but to others, who 
walk in the path o f duty, and prog
ress, the still evening is welcomed

The love o f peace and right;
The love o f friendship’s holy chann, 

The love o f wisdom bright!

The truth o f God, as fully told,
In that dear Book divine 

What care I what the world may 
think,

As long as these are mine.
— Babe Bert.

The Standard's Ciassy-Fl-Ad rate is> 
l'<hc per word for each insertion. 
Where advertiser has no monthly ac
count with us, cash must accompany 
order. Count the words in your ad, 
and remit accordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR S A LE —  Two registered 
Poland China Sows with pigs. 
Sell for cash, or take good note. 

your G. C. KIRK, Brady.Don’t delay ordering
an’dW ey  feel that'they have “earnedicoal for winter. You’ll save FOR SALE— First year Kasch 
a night’s repose.”  To this class, the nioney  ̂ by getting jin̂  on _our Cotton Seed, absolutely pure.
mystic angel o f vision brings the bou
quet o f sweet flowers— the blossoms 
o f a holier, sweeper life.

How ufUli L u ll ie s  U> u s the thought. 
“ One more day has gone into the ob-

next shipment. MACY & CO.
Panama Matting Rugs, 9x12, 

240 warp, your choice, $6.50. 
O. P. MANN & SONS.

Don’t venture too far into the

$1.50 per bushel. 
LER, Brady.

J. T. H. MIL-

FOR SAT.F— RnicW Six, in A1 
mechanical condition. Priced 

livon 'oi‘the“p*at°goM to"never r e - inew year without having your right, fqr cash. MANN-RICKS
turn.”  And then comes another |"hoes repaired. There is danger AUTO CO. ____________
thought: “ One day nearer the grave; . 9^ taking cold feet. W e  fix em D T U T
one day nearer the judgment.” How ilist right. H. P. C. EVERS & I v t P I  i
much depends upon the kind o f life BRO. irn n  DE'Mfr  o r.. — : u
we are living. Shall we hear the A good stock of Old Reliable ^ R  R E N T -3  furnished rooms
Master’s plaudit. “ Well done, thou Mr. Bill Planters and Avery Joy le house-keeping;
good and faithful servant; enter into Rider Cultivators. 0. D. MANN a!so„4 unfurnished rooms. Ap-
. _ ___ _ . . .  v, cjnVTU& SONS.the joy o f thy Lord?”  Or shall we 

hear those words of condemnation:
"Depart from me ye worker of iniqui
ty; I never knew you?” All depends' H O LTO N , 
upon our probation in this life.

Such thoughts are good for us.
They are wholesome. The eventide 

always calls them forth— the quiet, j 
beautiful, peaceful eventide.

p!y Southern Hotel.

N E W  H O M E  S E W IN G  M A 
C H IN E  $65.

Just like old times before the 
One of war, Now Home Sewing Ma- 

my critics once said; “ I find many chines, seven drawers, Golden 
beautiful sermons in your Evening quartered oak,̂  $65.00. O. D. 

iThoughts.”  Well, i f  a little sugges- M A N N  &  SONS.

We have the Ties that will F0R RENT— Two places of DO 
UP* MANN BROS. & acres each. For further infor

mation, see or write J. F. Ca W- 
Y E R , Mercury, Texas.

jtion here and there may prove to be 
sermons to some one, it only causes 
my heart to rejoice. Another person 
said: “ You say many beautiful
things.”  Well, if you find some gem 
among my rambling thoughts, again 
I am made to rejoice. But now for a 
little rhyme. Perhaps you may ap
preciate it more, when I tell you, that 
in many ways, I feel the pressure of 
years, and yet I am not an old man.

You think because Time’s frosty hand 
Upon my head is laid,

My heart should not respond to that 
O f which my heart is made.

“ And what is that?”  I hear you ask; 
’Tis, beauty, love, and truth.
And though my body groweth old, 
In this I keep my youth.

BOSTON PEN C IL  PO INTER

I

—TWO MODELS—
No. 1. .....................m*.mm.......$ 1*25
No. 2 ..——......—•......»——..............41.15
o r n c B  s u p p l y  d e p a r t m e n t

The Brady Standard
-1 ^

MISCELLANEOUS
STRAYED— From my pasture, 
one red steer yearling, branded 
the diamond brand on left side. 
Finder please notify me. E. B. 
SCARBOROUGH, Brady, Tex. 
Phone 4102.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
I will continue my Fruit and 

Vegetable wagon, delivering 
fresh goods to all parts of the 
town, and will appreciate the 
patronage of all Brady citizens. 
F. M. R1STER.

PAINTING AND PAPER 
HANGING.

Don't forget I am still paint
ing and papering, both in and 
out-of-town, and want a chance 
to do your work. First-class 
work guaranteed. H. W. M ILL- 
SAP, Brady. Box 527.

We sell the Florsheim Shoes. 
MANN BROa ft HOLTON.

9)

9 .

i .  >
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Brady Music Club Entertains.
The music class o f Miss Pinkie 

Jones entertained last Wednesday a f
ternoon at the studio on the South 
side o f town from four until six. A 
short program was rendered, after 
which refreshments were served and 
games enjoyed by all.

Bridge Club.
Miss Sarah Johanson entertained 

pleasantly on Tuesday afternoon for 
the Bridge club with the following 
members in attendance: Mesdames 
Sam McCollum, ft. W. Turner, G. V. 
Gansel, M. C. Wolfe. J. W. Ragsdale; 
and the following guests: Mesdames 
R. N. Adams o f Fort Worth, Burl T. 
Wilsy.

Prizes for high score were award
ed Mrs. Turner, as member, and Mrs. 
Adams, as guest. The hostess serv
ed a salad course.

♦  PERSONAL MENTION ♦

Forty-Two Club.
The "Forty-Tw o" club was organ

ized last Friday at the home o f Mrs. 
A. B. Cox, and w ill have regular 
weekly meetings on Friday after
noons.

The following are the members: 
Mesdames J. F. Davis, H- R. Hodgea, 
J. E. Shropshire, A. B. Collier, Elma 
Campbell, C. P. Gray, Roy Wilker- 
son; Miss Mozelle Glenn. Guests for 
the afternoon were Mesdames Paul 
Calvert, W ill Day, P. B. Melton, J. D. 
Branscum.

A  salad course with coffee served 
by the hostess, was enjoyed.

The club meets this afternoon with 
Mrs. Collier.

Delightful Shower.
(Contributed)

Mrs. J. F. Crew o f Rochelle, assist
ed by Mrs. I. D. Adams entertained 
at the home o f the former Monday 
afternoon with a bridal shower, hon
oring her niece, Miss Blanch Smith, 
charming young bride-to-be. Imme
diately upon the arrival o f the guests 
a prize package contest was engaged 
in, the contents o f the packages go
ing as prizes to Mrs. A. L. Neal win
ning first place. A toast to the bride- 
elect by Mrs. W. L. Wall was fo l
lowed by a paper entitled "Our Ex
pectancy,”  read by Mrs. A. L. Neal 
and very much enjoyed by all, con
taining as it did advice as to “ How 
to manage a husband,”  what to ex
pect o f the victim, etc. *

A t the conclusion o f thi.- feature, 
Mrs. Aycock's announcement that a 
number o f packages had been left by 
special messenger in an adjoining 
room for the special guest o f the eve
ning caused everyone to hasten in, 
where piled upon a bed was found 
package upon package o f table linen, 
towels, aluminumware, etc., which 
were opened by Miss Smith and each 
g ift commented upon in her own orig
inal and jolly manner. In a very ap
propriate way she thanked each and 
every one for their kindly gifts.

A  cook book with each guest’s fav
orite recipe and own autograph was 
then presented after which refresh
ments o f hot chocolate and delicious 
cake were served by the hostess.

The personnel o f this delightful 
event was composed of Mesdames W. 
L. Wall, J. P. Williamson, S. H. 
Gainer, Milton Gainer, I. D. Adams, 
Jess Burk, Lee Hurd John Kava- 
n..ugh, Geo. Lockwood, Edgar Price, 
A. L. Neal.. V’ . L. Armor, C. W. Carr, 
W. H. Smith, R. Boyd, R. H. Mose
ley, Other Williamson Mrs. Galaway 
and the hostess, Mrs. J. F. Crew; 
Misses Mollie Green, Mairee Cole, 
Lera Philips. Alma Hurd, Nora Neal 
and the bride-elect Blanche Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Maxwell and 
daughter are guests o f his sister, Mrs. 
J. H. Hill, and family.

Mrs. W. T. Petmecky o f Kerrville 
is here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Embry and family.

Mrs. Jesse Archer of Richland 
Springs arrived Wednesday afternoon 
and will be saleslady at the Davis & 
Gartman music store.

The Rev. S. C. Dunn left Sunday 
night for Austin, where he will con
duct a revival meeting at the Hyde 
Park Methodist church.

The many friends o f E. P. I>ea, 
county attorney, are glad to see him 
able to be about once more, after a 
spell o f illness, which has kept him 
confined to his home.

Tom Bell, erstwhile Brady citizen, 
but who has been making his home 
in Corpus Christi the past six years 
was in Brady this week greeting 
friends, while attending to business 
matters.

Mrs. Wm. Borchers arrived last 
Thursday from Yoakum for a visit of 
several weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. L. Schaeg. Mrs. 
Borchers is remembered here as Miss 
Mary Schaeg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Crothers, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Wolfe, left Wednesday on a trip to 
San Antonio, where they will visit 
several days, and where Mr. Crothers 
will incidentally undergo examina
tion by a specialist for an affection 
o f the ear.

D. H. and W. W. Henderson were 
here ye.-«terday from Lost Creek com
munity, having come up to pay their 
taxes. D. H. reported a good shower 
down his way, and says they are 
ready for that “ million dollar rain' 
anytime now. He says, considering 
how dry it is and there being no grass, 
the esttle are holding up remarkably 
well.

J. E. Wilson and J. G. Milbum were 
here yesterday from the Onion Gap 
community. Mr. Wilson reported 
having a good water well on his place, 
which has stood between hitn and a 
lot o f water-hauline, as most o f his 
neighbors have had to do. Neverthe
less a good rain would be appreciated 
by him, as well as by the citizenship 
in general.

W. B. Taylor returned Saturday 
from an enjoyable visit with his 
daughter, Mrs. J. F. Allbright, at 
Dublin, and while away from Brady, 
he took advantage o f the opportunity 
to extend his trip so as to include 
Waco, Rosebud and Taylor also, being 
a guest o f another daughter and also 
a son, and numerous friends as well, 
at the latter points.

Tanlac now has the largest sale of 
any medicine in the world. There is 
a reason. T rigg  Drug Co.

Have one set of Good Harness 
left. C. H. ARNSPIGER’3 Sec
ond Hand Store.

Plenty of matting, solid white 
a d colors, 116 warp, per yard, 
45c. O. D. MANN & SONS.

Making a Correction.
A  famous General was the guest 

of honor at a club dinner, and a cub 
reporter, bubbling over with enthu
siasm, referred to him as “ this bat
tle-scarred hero.”

Imagine the General’s wrath when 
the local paper appeared and he found 
himself alluded to as “ this battle- 
scared hero.”

Anxious to put things right, the 
editor wrote a correction for his next 
issue, and this is how it  appeared: 
“ What we intended to say was ‘this 
bottle-scarred hero.’ ”  —  Pittsburgh 
Post-Telegraph.

The Pranks of Dan Cupid.
Mrs. Jack Crew entertained Mon

day evening at her beautiful home in 
Rochelle with n party, honoring Miss 
Blanch Smith, a bride-elect. A fter 
the arrival c f the honoree, a toast 
was given by Mrs. Wall, followed by 
desires o f the guest as to the further 
welfare of the groom to be given by 
Mrs. Arthor Neal.

An alarm was given that something 
mysterious was happening, and upon 
inquiry it was learned that the fairies 
had entered another apartment of the 
house and wished to see Miss Smith, 
who wended her way up the hall and 
into fairyland, as it seemed to her. 
The honoree was presented many love
ly gifts, and in her sweet and cun
ning way expressed her appreciation.

Games and music were the diversion 
of the evening, and refreshments were 
served to the following guests: Misses 
Nora Neal, Laura Phillips, Hurd, 
Alma Hurd; Mesdames Grace Smith, 
Mary Galloway, W. L. Wall, Freda 
Hurd, Arthor Neal. F. H. Gainer, C. 
W. Carr, J. H. Burk, Richard Moseley, 
Edgar Price, J. H. Kavanaugh, Rob
ert Sellman, Mollie Gainer, Geo. Lock- 
wood, C. C. Williamson, L. A. Aycock, 
J. F. Williamson, I. D. Adams, R. J. 
Boyd, Jack Crew, and Miss Blanch 
Smith.

— A  Guest.

will announce on February First, 
1922, a substantial reduction in 
the prices of their cars effec
tive from January First, 1922.

F . R . W U L F F

Colds Cause Ortp sa g  
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tabicta m m  tb I 
a m  Them la cal? oue “ Bromo 
K.W.OKOVE S sUoetanoobm. JOa

The Only Time.
“ What is s honeymoon, pa?"
“ A  honeymoon, my son is that tima 

in a man’s life when his wife is really 
supplied with all she wants to wear.” 
— Boston Transcript.

Read it to Tha Standard.

ENTIRE COUNTY 1  
FREE FROM TICK 
QUARANTEENOW

The entire of McCulloch county is 
now free from tick quarantine the 
last few spots having been cleaned up. 
according to Inspector O. F. Bates. 
As a matter o f fact the greater por
tion o f the county has been free of 
quarantine greater part o f the past 
yeer, only two or three places being 
infected. Mr. Bates speaks in highly 
complimentary terms o f the tick erad
ication work here, and says he has 
never worked in a county where the 
work was accomplished as quickly, 
nor as effectively as in McCulloch. 
He ascribes this largely to the fact 
that he had both the earnest co-oper
ation and support In 1>‘»  *ork  o f the 
commissioners court and also o f the 
citizenship, as a whole.

Further than that, so well has the 
commissioners court financed the 
eradication work, that although the 
cost has totaled $21,150.66 every cent 
o f it has teen paid. Compared with 
this, Mr Bates says, many counties 
are $50,000 in debt on their eradica
tion work. The tick work in this 
county was begun less than three 
years ago. and one year ahead of thu 
time when state law made the work 
compulsory. The building o f dipping 
vats, the employment of a corps of 
inspectors, the purchase of dip prep
arations, etc., entailed a heavy ex
pense upon the county; consequently, 
the citizenship may view with prido 
the result and the fact that it ha3 
all been paid for.

Mr. Bates is now devoting his en
ergies to the cleaning up of San Saba 
county, and will also supervise the 
work in Lampasas and Mason coun
ties. Incidentally, he will continue to 
keep watch over McCulloch, as so 
long as Mason and San Saba counties 
remain under quarantine, there is 
danger o f McCulloch county again be
coming “ dirty.”  This by reason of 
cattle moved out o f Mason county ov
er McCulloch county roads, or else 
from San Saba county cattle moved 
to Rochelle or Mercury for rail ship
ment. Mr. Bates will probably move 
his family to San Saba at the close 
o f school in order to make that point 
headquarters while cleaning up San 
Saba and adjoining counties.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ IN RELIGIOUS CIRCLES ♦
» + * ♦ ♦ ♦ +  —  * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Catholic Church.
Mass v 111 be said on the third Sun

day of e; oh month at 10:00 a. m. by 
the Rev. Francis Hudon.

Epworth League Program.
Subject, “ The Pure and the Happy 

L ife."
Leader— Blanche Await.
Opening song.
Scripture Matt. 5:1-16— by leader. 
Song. Sentence prayers, closed by- 

Lord’s Prayer in concert.
Subject Text. Matt. 5:8— read by 

Glenn Ricks.
“ What is This Purity?”
(1 ) It is internal o f the heart;

(2 ) It is soul purity. (The blood of 
Jesus Clernseth from all sin.) (3 ) 
Heart and Soul Purity are manifest
ed in the outward life. ( “ Out of the 
heart are the issues of life.” ) — Talk 
by Ralph Plummer.

“ Who Are the Pure and Happy?” 
(1 ) Those who are saved by Christ’s 
blood; (2 ) Surrendered to His will;
(3 ) Consecrated to His service. —  
Talk by Mary Kramer.

“ What Makes Them Happy?”  (1 ) 
God is with them in Divine love; (2 ) 
He always approves and blesses His 
obedient children; (3 ) His Divine 
promises are real to His own; (4 ) 
This purity and happiness is for all. 
( “ Whosoever will may come.” ) — 
Talk by J. A. Holton.

Notices.
Song.
Dismissed by reading 23rd Psalm.

THE FA IR  M AKING IM- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
PROVEMENTS BY ADDING ♦  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦  

LAD IES’ DEPARTM ENT —  ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦
D. D. Hargroves, «h o  has been on

“ The Fair”  store is undergoing in- ore o f the White places near White- 
terior improverre- i this week which |and the past year, this year will farm 
serve not only to make the store one o f the Conrad Johanson places in 
doubly attractive to the visitor but the East Sweden community.
as well to enhance ita value and ser-1 _______
vice to the lady shoppers. The spa- Our good friend. C. G. Cowan, waa 
cious deck a1 the rear of the store has in Brady the first of the week to or- 
been remodeled so as to place the dor his paper changed from Pear 
stair-case in the center of the store, Valley to Doole he having moved to 
and where it is readily accessible, j one o f Pate Bros, places in the lat- 
This, with the view o f devoting the ter community, and which he will 
deck to a ladies’ ready-to-wear and farm the coming year.
■millinery department. The deck ie _______
being provided with dust-proof cloth- A complaint charging forgery wan 
ing and millinery display cases, en- sworn out Wednesday against Dave
abling a most splendid display of 
these lines.

Her Ultimatum.
His Better Half (regarding him 

from the bedroom window)— Where 
you been this hour of the night?

“ I ’ve been at the union considering 
the strike.”

“ Well, you ca ,  stay down there and 
consider this lockout.”

♦  P R O F E S S IO N A L  CAR O S «
+ + + + + + +  —  * + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Williams Repair Shop
CLOCK—GUN— PHONOGRAPH 

and G ENERAL REPAIR ING  
R A M S A Y  B U IL D IN G

Booker (colored), and Booker was 
placed under arrest and confined in 
the county jail. The complaint charg
es that Booker forged the name o f  
Carroll Gray to checks totaling in the 
neighborhood o f $106. Booker has 
been employed as cook for a tanking 

jerew on the Gray ranch. He w ill 
have his preliminary hearing this a ft
ernoon.

Optimistic.
“ Bobby. I ’m surprised. This note 

from your teacher says you're the 
last boy in a class o f twenty-five!”  
said his mother.

"W ell, 1 could be worse.”
) “ I don’t see how.”

“ It might have been a bigger 
cla 's."— Boston Post.

BIG B A R G A IN  IN  A L U M 
IN U M -W A R E .

On account of receiving goods 
too late for the Christmas trade, 
we find ourselves overstocked 
on Aluminum Ware, and offer 
the following big bargain:
Double Boiler ............... $1.50
Combination Roaster and

Stew Pan .................. .$1.50
Percolator...................... $1.50
Dishpan ......................... $1.50
Syrup Pitcher .............. . . 76c

Total ...................... .$6.75
ALL, SPECIAL, LONG

AS THEY L A S T ....... «pD

EAGLE “MIKADO”

i
For Sale at your Dealer Made in five grades

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 
F-AC.LE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

O. D. MANN & SONS.

la  the Chain Gang.
Mr. Kriss— Matrimony ia a regular 

chain.
Mrs. Kriss— Yes, and the maa is 

the weakest link.— New York Sun.

Wall Paper
Have a nice line of new' pat

terns in Wall Paper, and am 
selling them at very reasonable 
prices. Repaper your house 
during the holidays.

E. B. RAMSAY
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"Who s tii Kollogt'i
Corn F lo k o o f  Oh,
goody, /one. I ' l l  hot 
wo'ro going to havo 
K E L L O G G S  tor our 
ouppor, neu wo won’t 
droom

leave it to the kiddies to 
pick Kelloggs Corn Flakes-

t h c z j a r c  t x ^ k t  f a x ;h  o r k a t h e iy !

Put a bowl of KELLOGG’S Corn Flakes 
and a bowl of imitations in front of any 
youngster 1 See KELLOGG’S disappear! 
Try the experiment on yourself!

I t ’s great to know the difference in corn 
flakes— the difference between the genuine 
and the “ just-as-goods” ! Kellogg’s have a 
wonderful flavor that would win your favor 
by itself— but when you know that Kellogg 
all-the-time crispness! Well— they just main. 
you glad! Kellogg’s are never tough or 
leathery or hard to eat!

Kellogg’s will snap-up kiddie appetites 
something wonderful! And, our word for 
it— let the littlest have their fill— just like 
Daddy must have his!

^ ou’ ll never know how delicious corn 
flakes can be until you eat KELLOGG’S!
 ̂ou will know the KELLOGG package be

cause it is RED and GREEN! Look for it!

Bear in mind KELLOGG’S 
Corn Flakes are made by the 
folks who gave you the JUN- 
GLELAND Moving Pictures. 
Coupon inside every package 
of KELLOGG’S Corn Flakes 
explains how you can obtain 
another copy of JUNGLE- 
LAND.

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKf?

CORNFLAKES
A !»  auker* of KELLOGG’S KRUMBLES and 
KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooked and krumbUd

Funeral Directors
UNDEr,TAKERS M3 EM3ALMERS

M O D E R N  A U T O  HE A R S E  IN  C O N N E C T IO N

D a y  P h o n e ,  4  N i g h t  P h o n e ,  1 9 5

O. D. M A N N  & S O N S
BRADY. TEXAS

TRIGG DRUG CO.
The R r u l l  .Store

TH E  B RAD Y STA N D A R D
Office Supplies

What the
Mirror Told

■ !*%
By AN N A  W YNNE

lC.p> light)

The tjirl slipped uul o f the brightly-
lighted cabin id the <lcck, and olne-e 
a s.-ut In a dttu and deserted ap, i,
d o e  t<> the rail.

Once, mdeed, she did say softly: 
“ oil. Lord! 111! that glad -lione t ! ”

The two, who paced the deck leis
urely at seine little distance, ap
proached Iter ul length, coming so di
rectly Hi d with such evident iuteut 
that she looked up.

Then she rose at once Htid stissl be
side her elniir. for one tvus the cloaked 
anil veiled Mack figure of a uuu. wuh 
bends and snowy bauds and deftly- 
plaited wimple.

“Sister and 1 have been talking 
about you.”  said ber young companion. 
She tins' Maelr-clad loo, slender, pule, 
and grave.

“She's going to lie one, too.” flashed 
through the tulud of the girl, “poor 
thiug

“And sister is so glad and happy for 
you—and so am I—tliat your father 
did such a wonderful thing. We 
heard ; all the passengers know. How 
proud you must be of him?”

Something in the sad young voice 
pierced the reserve of the girl's pent- 
up emotlou. and though she struggled 
for self-control as she met the eyes of 
the s|ieaker, the rise and fall of her 
breast quickened and she pressed her 
hands over her quivering face as she 

i burst Into tears.
“ Ain't I. though?*' she sobbed, “ that 

proud. B—bub— but—“  Her voice
failed.

The young woman looked doubtful 
for nn Instant, glancing at the nun; 
then step|>ed nearer to the girl and 
pushed toward her the chair she bad
occupied.

"There." she said gently, “ you are
overwrought—cry It out; It’s the tiest

] way."
“  Tain ’t that." protested the girl; 

“ It’s how 1 always felt till now. Sup- 
pane he'd been killed and me never 
dllfereut—oh—h !

"It's tough for a girl to feel at n
parent like I always felt at pop—but 
his getting In Jail for seven years 
when I was a kid done It.

“ It seemed like treating mom kind 
of thin with three of us already and 
the twins, when he wasn't gone six 
months. And it's a cinch what a 
man's up against when he gets nut.

“ It don’t take no clairvoyant to see 
j trouble ahead for him. good and plen

ty. Pop's been out over five years 
now. and say. honest—well, there's a 
lot o f hot air hlnwed about the broth
erhood of man—I hear It at the union, 
but take It from me— rot! That’a I 
what.

“They ain’t nobody playing that j 
came with Juilblrdsr—they're poor re- 
Istions."

flitter lines In the little old-young 
face deepened and her mouth shut 
grimly, hut she did not j nose long, j 
Indeed, she talked with an razor 
breathlessness which showed a heart 
full to bursting.

The somber habit of one P-tener ' 
took nit strangeness from the fact that 1 
she talked to strangers. She nqeded 
to talk—how she needed to talk.

“ All pop needed was a chs'ce—I 
know now; 1 learnt that y teyday and 
belay. But It took this steamboat | 
company Job. and a busted boiler, ami 
next door to hi* dying for me to find : 
It out.”

She fell to sobbing nzain softly, and j 
nothing was ,-n'd until the vo ce of I 
the young woman asked: “Did yon 

, tell him?"
She shook her he;;d, sohhing hard- ] 

or. ''Tell tiira— nothing,” she Jerked j 
forth, “when I seen him laying In that 
hospital bed, with bandages all over 
him. most tip to tils eye-, and them 
kind of hollo*'-lookdig, like he'd sc u 
a whole lot of ghost-: It all come over 
me a"d I flumped t ’zht down, hanging 
onto his hand—on<» ain't burned, only 
Ihe arm down to the elbow—and only j 
saying, ‘Pop—oh, pop. uiy poor old 
POIi.' ’’

The young woirou'a dark eyes ere 
drrker; the nun's head, with moving 
Hits, bent ah >ve th • heads. "And what 
did he say?" caked the soft voice In 
the silence.

“ Klme-hy lie says, choky, i s  youi 
uia all light?’

“Then 1 remembered to tell bin 
how her rheumatism kept her home 
so I had got off for two days and tin 
company let me come up on one o' 
the heats; and how the man from tin 
company come to see mom and called 
him another Jim Bludso—some fellow 
out West, he wa«

“ Said hehl saved hundreds of live” 
and would get a Carnegie sure--am! 
then I began boo-honlng. and he smiled 

dfwlstyllke and -aid, 'I'm glad I got th« 
Chance, for your sake. Mnmle. am 
your ma's. It seemed as if I wasn’t 
going to get no chance. thongh--som> 
men never does, Mamie; some met 
never does.' "

The young woman leaned forward 
and put her hands on Mamie Flynn's 
knees, looking eagerly Into her face

“ Will you do something for met' 
she asked, “ or or sister—It's the 
same thing."

The girl glowed delightedly. “Say,' 
ahe said warmly, "anything ! can. yoi 
bet."

The other laughed a little. “You 
are the company’s guest on this boat 
tonight."

“ Well, then—here'* what I want

The boat la crowned—there Isn't a 
room to he had—and aister and I had
no chance to reserv# one at Albany. 
MM Isn't very well—nor very young. 
Will you share your* with her?"

The pleasure which the request gave 
Mamie Flynn was so obvious that even 
the stern reserve of the nuu relaxed.

"I will go in with sister now,”  re
sumed the young companion. “ It Is 
her retiring time; good-night. The 
door will be unlocked for you.”
• • • • • • • •

It was »aich a queer dream—a dream 
In which she knew It was a dream i

For a suffocating instant her heart 
stoi.pod still with horror—theu leajied 
madly Into her throat!

Darkness enveloped tlie room except 
where, through a chluk In the blind, 
a long pale linger of dawn shone di
re r ! y onto a small liand-mlrror hung 
to intch It. Before this stood a figure 
In long, black, trailing robes—the fig
ure of the nun—shaving!

She saw the uncovered, close- 
cropi>ed head plainly from the shadow 
of her bunk, and the white face as It 
was reflected In the glass—a young 
face, markd with tense lines; not bad. 
but perhaps a little weak; boyish. In 
spite of those terrible tight lines and 
that unmistakable, chalky pallor.

Even the blue eyes had the strained 
look: suffering was stumped on every 
feature and emphasized In the ghastly, 
gru.vish morn leg light.

Then the fascination gave place to 
fear, and her lids contracted and shut 
her hack Into darkness.

The man’s movements were noise
less. save for the sound of his razor.

Then came a dreadful Interval of 
absolute silence, during which her own 
breathing seemed too deafening to be 
borne.

What Instant would she feel the 
Idnde bite her quivering throat? Or 
would It he swifter than the agony It 
brought—the flaming, piercing, scarlet
agony!

Supine under the bewildering terror 
she lay. not even aimulating sleep, yet 
appearing to sleep profoundly.

The man worked quickly and then 
sllpiied again lDto hi* berth, with a 
sigh of relief.

“flood morning. Mis* Mamie Flynn,” 
cried the captain a* she catne our Into 
the bright morning light. “ Sleep all 
right r

She nodded without speaking.
During breakfast she determined 

what to do, but she could not mnke up 
her mind Just how she wruld tell, and 
when she was again at the crp aln's 
side she had regained he. poise ana 
composure.

"That's a mean-looking man." she 
said, nodding her head toward the Az
ure that had passed her Just as she 
■wine upon Captain Bitkin*.

“ I seen him Isst night. If  he ain't 
got the sneaking, fox-face, walk'ng 
around and popping up like a Jack-ln- 
the box!

"Phew !" said the captain, and then 
laughed. He was the real fine old
klpd of sea dog. an he had a fl"e 
old laugh. “ Know who that Is?" he
laughed.

“ No,” she answered, with some Im
patience; "how should I?"

Contain Pllklns' face stralght-tiei. 
“ Well." said be Impressively—but the
C O 'T s  of Ms eves crinkled—“ that’s 
Grant, the detective—Hue'. iu-r Grant. 
Bn:zest limn In the service.

"He's lo king for young Harrow 
I ' :■» broke Sing S iig  two days sr*:; 
thinks he i. ay he aboard this boat. 
There’s a thousand reward up f.»r 
I 'a rrovv."

M* nile Flynn drew In her breath 
end i end her mouth—then shut It
e;- Ir. Fur along the deck she entn'i 
s cht of tv. o fi-.-nres—a uiun Hnd a 
-♦a «.cr z t !—approaching!

s' ■ vouched as they drew near un- 
ft! O'* e’s*' n of v -orn  and h 'nted 
tr. n ! t t •• i a h I'P 'e  col. s tiled 
it o c-. su . i : >er, v.lth a 
s.rrt t ■ ' ! 'it 'ti it's < ;-(.» blurred 
eve:; ,l ing f ir a moment; then slm 
I *r<! a Fred voh-e say, brokenly, 
“ Some men never get a chance, 
Matin- -"

Buckner Grant emerged from a con- 
panlonwuy In lime to sec her w Ik 
straight toward the two with hands 
extended, end say:

“ Sister was asieep, so 1 com* out 
still. I rested ft pc. And wu-si't It flue 
I s •< it you— I'm so glad. Pin coin 111 ! 
out to school to vc jn rs Sunday after 
iie.vt. sure.

“Don’t forget, give inv love to Lizzie 
McManus, will you. M ss Bar- n 1 
C ob-by; u<> - go down that way—down j 
tfiem stairs l ic k  there. The gale to 1 
-et off a* !s back there—ain’t It, Cap- 
ta n I’ ll’ Ins?"

Capln'ii Pllklns bo-ed and saluted, 
and they turned In the direction Indi
cated. Mant'e Flynn went along a few 
steps. In fancy she saw (he youi : 
wife sitting eewlt'-r, sewing on the 
nun's garments. Were they correct In 
every detail, or was the piercing gaze 
of Grant detecting some flaw. e%en 
now?

"Good-by, M<ss Barsou,” she said 
again.

“Good-by, dear,”  came the answer. 
T'-cre vttt no tremor In the sweet 
voting voice, but the last, swift won
dering look of the startled eyes he'd 
a flash which swept over Mantle Flynn 
tike the peace o f heaven, making her 
sotil warm and glad.

She turned around, absolutely con
science-clear through the Inward lllu- 
ralnatlon which followed Instantly— 
and came back with almost a strut.

"Friends o f yours?”  said the cap
tain, smiling. In his nice way. Grant 
still lingered near.

“Yep." she answered proudly. “ Ain't 
Mlsa P.arson grand? Sister Just think* 
everything o f her and takes her every
where. Ain’t sh“ beautiful? Gee— 
think of her. maybe some day being 
■ ana—Geo! Maybe— W M  day."

C L E V E R  S Y S T E M  O F  S I G N A L S  H A S  A D D E D  T0 V O C A B U L A R Y

Moro Ingenious Sshemt Than That 
Contemplated by Germane Prob

ably Never Was Devisod.

German war secret* are now being 
disclosed In Kcientltie literature. At
the close of tilt) conflict the Germans 
In their Inlitu'atories were working 
ou secret-signal lights of special 
character. To tlie ordinary observer 
nothing v. mild be present to Indieate 
that the light was sending out signals, 
but changes would be going on which 
would be apparent to un observer 
equipped to view It with u suitable 

I optical device.
Different principles were employed 

for accomplishing tills. lit one of 
them polarized light was to he sent 
out by tin*' signal, the ‘Minmcter of 
which would change In accordance 
with the dots and dashes of the code. 
When viewed through properly til
ted binoculars, the color would no 
longer he while but would alternate 
between red and gr<*en. lit n not her 
method, u glass screen containing com
pounds of the rare element didymliiiu 
was arranged to alternate lu the beam 
of light with another screen of suitable 
shade. When the resulting light was 
viewed with binoculars equipped with 
prisms, a black line would ap;s*ar iu 
the yellow region of (lie spectrum 

| formed whenever the dldymium glass 
was interposed, pci milling the signal* 
to be read. Another method consisted 

| In first breaking up the light at the 
source Into a spectrum across which 

| was placed one or more wires cutting 
out narrow region* of color, and these 
were arranged to he moved back and 
forth a short distance along the s|>ec- 
trum In signaling. The colors were 

I then recombined Into white light and 
transmitted. With lilnoculurs provided 
with suitable prisms to re-form the 

j  spectrum, the signal was iiercelved In 
the motion of dark hands hack and 
forth ahuig the sis-cirum, correspond
ing to the movement of the wires at 

, Ihe transmitting s!ntlon. One Im
portant application of lids method of 
signaling would l>e at sea.— Popular 
Mechaulr* Magazine.

Gabriel* D'Annunzio II C red I tod With 
Making Important Addition* to 

th* Italian Languag*.

Commander Gabriele d’AnnunzIo has 
become a coiner of words. Aside 
from having a speclul d’Annunzio 
dictionary compiled and published by 
some enterprising itullun publishers 
to usslst his leaders lu knowing the 
meaning of words not found In the 
ordinury dictionaries, the premier 
ftallan poet and adventurer lets very 
few weeks pass without promulgating 
some new addition to the Itallun vo
cabulary.

The former dictator o f Flume Is In 
a quiet retrent. Various pilgrimages 
are made to him hy men who were 
adventurers with him In Ihe Quuruero 
enterprise. Koine of them usked him 
for a new name for cognac. He said:

“There is but one name for cog
nac and that Is •arzente,’ which signi
fies that It Is the very force of the 
wine." •

He Inquired how the people o f Flor
ence were taking ids suggestion that 
the name of Florence be changed from 
the present itullun nume of Firenze to 
Fiorenza, nu-iiniug “a city of flowers." 
The pilgrims stated the people of Ihe 
town welcomed the idea and may 
adopt his proposal.

The poet Is doing a little literary 
work while there are no more Flume 
fields to conquer.

B U S Y  S T R E E T  C O R N E R  S A F E S T

SECRETED HIS U T IL E  HOARD

j Indiana Man Ev oently Had Litt:o 
Confidence In the Wearers 

of the C.cth.

After much persuasion, Mrs. House
wife, in CounersvlUe, finally prevailed 
on her husband to Id  two ministers 
use their spure bedroom during a 
clmreli conference.

A duy or two luter tle> telephone 
ruug in the oil., ,- of the factory where 
he worked and Mrs. Housewife Insist
ed ou talking to liim. She wus In
formed that lie could he called to the 
telephone only on mutters of sick
ness or deuth or of the gravest Im
portance. .she sal I It was till three 
combined, or words to thul effect, und 
In- was summoned.

Having Jlihculty in hearing on the 
telephone, the superintendent repeat
ed the message.

“ idle says it is gotte,”  said the su
perintendent.

"What's gone?" asked the puzzled 
husband.

“ Sh* says the money's gone.”  re
peated the stipe) Internlent, after In
quiring of the woman.

"What money?" inquired the puzzled
husband.

"Why. the money in tiic_ spare l>ed- 
riMiiu." she explained, through the su
perintendent.

“Oh." he said, it's face ele.irlnz. 
"don't worry a b o u t  tliat. I took the 
money out of there and put It in the 
cowshed. I took no chalices with 
them two fellers.”  —  Indianapolis 
New s.

Logical Reason Why Tbsr* Ar* Few 
Accidents Where the Traffic 

Is ths Heaviest.

“You must have lots of accidents 
here," said a friend of Traffic Com
missioner Ilarrlss the other day as 
they were pussing one of the most
congested comers of the city. "I'm 
not surprised either," he udded as he 
saw a large touring car come sud
denly to u halt less than half a foot 
from a passing pedestrian.

The commissioner shook bis head. 
“That's where you're wrong," he re
plied. “ Nut only are there not more 
but there are actuully less accidents 
here In priqsirtlon to the amount of 
truffle that goes by than almost any 
other place in New York. If you lb 
think a minute you'll ace the reason 
for It, too. Where the street la more 
or less quiet and deserted a person 
crossing the roud Is less apt to look 
for approaching vehicles. Where they 
are always passing, however, he la al
ways (Mi the liM>k >Ut. The theory 
works both wuys. While the pedes
trian keeps a close watch on tire 
stream of trnffle, the uutomoldle 
driver also keeps tab on the coo- 
tlnous tile of |iedcstrtaus lu his way. 
On a comparatively quiet street both 
pedestrians and ears are exceptions 
and accidents are bound to occur." 
—New York Sun.

Largest Generator Bi.llL
A OO.OUo-livn. 7,hOO-vnlt, three-phase 

generator, rated at 1,0si r.p.iu., hut 
designed to wlthsinnd SO per cent 
Increase In speed. has been completed 
hy the Siemens SeiiU' kert works in 
Germany, according to the Electrical 
World. Ihe largest rating provided 
iu ituy generator previously Imllt by 
this company *vas 1T1 ..”<•*» kva.. so thut 
this order represents n big Jump be
yond all experience. The ability to 
withstand such overspeedlug wits also 
a severe requirement, owing to the 
utter lock of high-grade nickel steel 
at 111** time the unit was ordered. 
Owing to the size of the generator, 
special curs had lo he Imllt for the 
rotor and stator. The rotor gondola 
cur had two ten-wheel trucks.—Scien
tific American.

Still Powerful Ruler.
With sn area of 2l.'»,l*iO square 

tulles, Afghanistan Is, next to ilhet, 
the largest country lu the world that 
is vlrtynlly closed to the citizens of 
other natifMis. But political life at 
wary, alert Ka'-ul Is in sharp con
trast to the meditative seclusion ami 
classic aloofness of the pious lumas 
at Lhasa. Amir Amanullun Khan, 
through his agents In India and else
where, is In close touch with the 
world's current events; mid. as llte 
last remaining Independent ruler of a 
Moslem country, now .hut the power 
of tlie caliph al Htamhoul Is broken, 
he wields a fat-reaching Influence 
throughout the Mohammedan world; 
also, because Ids land happens to lie 
Just us It does on lit* mio.i o f the 
world. It I* plain that for a long time 
to come lie will Ik* un active force In 
the political destinies of middle Asia. 
Like Meneltk of Abyssinia, Queen LU 
of tin' Hawaiian islands, or the last 
of the FIJI kings, litis Amir, remote 
und obscure ns his kingdom Is, stands 
out In his time us ii picturesque Aorld 
figure.

First Canadian Marriage.
According to Johnson's “ F!r«t 

Things in Cnniidn," tin* first marriage 
celebrated In t'nnud.i was that of 
Etienne t'otiiliard and Marie llebert, 
the oerem my being |>eriormed at 
Quebec on August 2d, 1fll7. The three 
hundred and fourth until versa ry of 
that event was celeb rated at Quebec 
on August 26 Inst. Many descendants 
of th<* couple took part In the eele- 
brutlon.

The bride at that first wedding was 
a daughter of Louis Hebert upon 
whom history confers the honor of 
having been the first t'anadlnn furmer.

Scots “ Fish”  With Swimmers.
Over In canny Scotland they "ILsh” 

with swimmers, tliat Is with students 
who are leumlng to swim.

Swimming instructors have various 
methods "< r teaching their pupils, but 
none is more novel than that used by 
some of tlie Scotch. These instruciof* 
have a rope and pulley arrangement 
by which the pupil Is suspended ut Ihe 
end of the rope in the water. The 
Instructor holds the other end of the 
rope und can raise or lower the pupil 
in the water.

In his other hand the Instructor bus 
u long pole with which lie prods the 
pupil at various times to correct the 
movements of tlie arms und legsg 
Should the instructor lose Ids grip on 
tlie roi*e what would happen to tlie 
pupil <-Hn lie Imagined. Itut suppos
ing. with that pole In Ills liund, the 
Instructor loses tils temper? The 
field of conjecture Is open.—Cleveland 
News-Lender.

Unanswerable.
Mrs. Doolan’s [Mission for fighting 

policemen makes her his majesty's 
guest at regular Intervals.

“ Halloa," said the prison visitor, 
resignedly, "you here again?"

Mrs. Doolan gazed at him with 
dignity.

“And wot of It?" she demanded. 
“ Wot I says to them coppers and the i 
rest of 'em I says to you. If It wasn’t 
for the like* of me wot would you all 
b « doin’ for a lit In’?” —London Tlt- 
Blts.

Improbable Story Beginning*.
Heckvenlcker had been in the dance 

plnce for over three hours, but still, 
he hud not tired of the Jazz music.

When Lundeck presented tils check 
at tlie paying teller's window, the man 
iu th** cage did not count the money 
more than once.

Svrnska objected to her boy friends 
spending money on her.

Rocqiiefort had Just returned from 
the dentist, who refused to accept the 
regular fee because be had Inflicted 
so much pstn upon his patient.

“No,” said the Insurance agenL “I 
was not 'Just' In the neighborhood, but 
1 came uptown especially to see you." 
--Melvin Lane In the New York Hun.
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AUTO OILED
Aermotor
A  Real Self-Oiling Windmill

Oil an Aercmotor once a year and it is always 
oiled, every moving part is completely and fully 
oiled. A constant stream of oil flows on every 
hearing. 'I he shafts run in oil. The double gears 
run in oil in a tightly enclosed gear ease. Fric
tion and wear are practically eliminated. Any 
windmill which does not have the gears running 
in oil is only half oiled. The Arromotor pumps 
in the lightest breezes, because it is correctly des
ignated and well oiled.

We have reduction in prices on windmills,
pipe. etc.

R O A D
MERCANTILE CO.

Member McCulloch County Retail Merchants’ Association

TOO STARVED TO BE HUNGRY?

WE VI IIHt In ItCl.OM 7.F.UO 
KEl'ORT Or FOKHFit M l i - 

LIHU tn i/ .IN , tv IWX.YDA

Caroline, A ll w *, * !.i
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It Was a Hot Day.

-^ ™ " "" 1 ITT >

LYRiCS OF LIFE
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

--- ■ -------- - — . . ml

f- Uncommon Sense

By JOHN BLAKE

There Come* a Final Stage in tha 
Horror, When Taete for Food

le Lacking.

I cannot quite bring myself to tell
tales of famine horrors— the monkey- 
faced, pop-eyed bullies tugging hungrily 
ut the cold breasts of dead mothers ly
ing on the (Tween ground; the piteous 
old women and the stoical men; the in
credibly deformed starving waif whom 
I picked up outside of the d ty  of Tsing- 
kiutigpu ; the hoy on the wall of Chin- 
kiatig who was carrying home a 
starved cat for food, and in response 
to a query, tried *>> hard to sell It to 
me as a delicate morsel, and such 
general concomitants as the incidente 
of smallpox plague with the famine.

<»ue of the unexpected aspects of 
work in the famine camps came when 
I was accompanying Mrs. i ’axtou of 
f'hinklang us she made rounds to dis
tribute medicine to the sick among 
the hungry. As a matter o f fact, 
relatively few persons ever die In a 
famine tltreeUy from actual hunger, 
but rather from diseases induced by 
malnutrition.

Obligingly, Mrs. I ‘uxton freely trans
lated for me us we went along, and we 
found, in pathetic paradox, that the 
commonest request of these starving 
creatures was for medicine to give 
them uu up|ietlte! Even when they 
succeeded in getting a bowl of food 
from the relief sta'ion, ran the re- 
liented tule, they could not eat it, 
having no taste for focst.

To us this meant, obviously, that the 
sufferers had reached the final s’ ages, 
u here craving for food hud passed 
away. They were not hungry, be
cause they were starving!— William 
T. Ellis in the Outlook.

cld Une Star 8 my ftittnorfal •mm-racy, reciprocity

often g> back to tilie time when 1 wm-’» *• ■'wid u* the wisps”

a neighbor o f yout* t* if r» -pend-mt who rs that bioom in tb

signs himself "A i l l  •Aim.* A n  In <* rttie the sailor who loves

hr pe't that some <>1 your rorr . pond- 4 i) a>’ t Itcn he'll kiss arol sa

enls and leaflets may car.* t i  listen Hour here 1'. only per

to a little "news from nowhere.”  1 lK»ur.d*. Lut whe, t is ..We pe •
Iboix ghly enjoy the news in The id h k are 8 cents, live

Stand aid, especially new* o f mv old 
friends end neighbors. I suppo-a few 
o f your readers w l l  agree with roe 
when I sav that this is a pleasant 
country to live in. But /or the great
er part o f the year this climate can
not he beaten. For one week in De
cember we bad some strenuous weath
er that went a* far as 4«» below zero. 
But it hts been mild and balmy since.

As a matter of positive fact ov rv

me like 
e spring 
hut for

live weight, and every other 
i ful commodity which the worker 
od i es, including labor-power is 
,-v cheap* I would love to visit Te\- 
see the towns an t cities that have 

rung up where the cattle used to 
arc ai t the automobile roads where
• old wagons used to jolt along. But 
upo e the northern lights will hold
• M r the remainder o f my days.

“ C A N A D IA N .”

next. One hot July after- 
ntcrcd hi.-, pulpit with the 

utidipg board ubove, sat down and 
w , c l t e perspiration from his face, 
leinarkihg in a calm, unruffled tone: 

“ Damned hot day!”
O f course the congregation was 

tl iifleratruek. With all hi* pecu-1 
!i; riiies they had not dreamed o f any-] 
: - ng like this. So -till was the au-1 
i n.e that the drop of a pin could 

have been heard. A fter a long time, 
win n the perspiration hud been care-1 
• n lw ip e d  fiom check and brow, he j 

uded:
‘ Thai s what 1 heard an irreverent: 
iing roan lay us I csirm in.”— Har 

■ i s Magazine.

Waste Baskets. The Brady Stand- ] 
rd.

announces

New P rices
Series 22 BIG-SIX Prices

TOURING .......................................................... $1785

COUPE ...............................................................  2500

SEDAN ............................................................... 2700

Series 22 SPECIAL-SIX Prices
ROADSTER (2-Pasxcngei ) ................................$1125

TOURING ...........................................................  1175

CLUB ROADSTER ............................................. 1175

COUPE ( l-Passcnjrer) .......................................  2150

SEDAN ............................................................... 2350

T1 ie New LIGHT-SIX
Prices Reduced EdcctiOe Januaty 7th

TOURING .......................................................... $1045

ROADSTER (3-Passenger) ................................  1015

COUPE-ROADSTER ...........................................  1375

SEDAN ................................................................ 1750
All Pi ices F. O. 3. Factory

Simpson
Phone 10
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UNCLE PETE.

HIS maltcsc used to nitur and nib 
Her emit again.1 hi* leg; 

lie hail u dug. u mongrel .emit, 
lie  laugh! to .11 and beg;

The hnii-e. lined to whinner when 
They aw him on tin* .Ireet;

T li" children ran from ether uieu 
To piny Willi l.’nele I’ele.

He wu. a «ort of village .loke 
Win* tinkered here uml fliere.

Ami nlwnyift piHir. and ulwuya brote, 
And yet lie didn't care.

The h,-inker used to .it and frown 
And growl like anything;

Bui half tiie way urr«>*s Hie town 
You'd hear old 1’eter .ing.

Folk* .»iil li,. was a failure, ye*.
He hadn't any sen**-—

T*> go through life in Idleness 
And make no coln|ieleiire.

Now. wlial do you think?—what they
.T -aid
AiMitit a “ failure?” I»o 

Von think ti e folk, who .book their 
i head
Had estimated true?

Me? Well. 1 think that they worn 
rl lit.

1‘cto I d a brother Pat 
Who v.'l like him, tin* kids' dellglit 

And loved by dog and cat.
Besides nil that Pat worked Ids land, 

liaised hogs and corn and wheat. 
Provided for ills family, and 

Supported t’nrle IVte.
tCiftpyright )

--------O--------
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J HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
V By C. N. LURIE

* Common Errors in English and 
How to Avoid Them

s<oyisyi,i.

I;

“ BETWEEN YOU AND I."

ggT"\ E T ffK K N  you nnd I,”  says tlie 
1 1  careless speaker, "I do not 

like tliut fellow." Probably 
the speaker lias been taught. Iffwchool, 
tlie rule of grammar which says that 
in English all prepositions govern the 
objective case; that N the word which 
follows u preposition must he In the 
objective ense, but hi* hits forgotten 
'lie rule.

Now, “ I etwoen” Is a proposition—a 
word used before a noun or pronoun 
to allow tlie relation between the per
ron o : thing limned dud the Idea ex
pressed by some other word or plnu.se 
In a sent ii'-e. Anti “ I” (used Incor
rectly !n the phrase “het a,e. a you and 
l” ) Is a pronoun and should not lie 
I" i’ t nil. I*’it ”  n  c “n.e" is the

objective fonu of the personal pro- 
conn, itrst person sin.sa’nr.

AJI of the above express'd In shiv 
"h- Ki glish, menus ! nply this: Never 
-ay “ I ct-.veen you t.-.d i " t t say "be
tween you and i :e. "

tCnpyri/h- r

Wrecks on Cr tisn Coast.
During the last forty years more 

than eight thousand wrecks have oc
curred on the coasts of (treat Britain.

WANT Wll  \T V()U NKEI>

P 'lH.O.duPHKHS tell u- we can 
have any thing we want, provided 
we want It enough.

With i-ft-rtuiii qualitii-utlons this Is 
true. It explains why many men g«-t 
thing, out of life that their friends 
Iie\er ex|H-ft-teil to gel. They wanted 
them, and they got them.

• letting things in that way- for luo.f 
people Involve, con.ldernhle sacrlfl'-e.

For example. If a <|ry gins Is clerk 
wiinis nil iilllomohlle he may gel ll, 
hut he will have to skimp pr-*tty 
heavily op Ids clothes and diet If h*- 
gets It white he still remains a dry 
goods clerk.

It Is for this reason that, when you 
begin wanting something, It will pay 
you to want what you need.

Tlmt will Involve thought. f*>r none 
of u* know w hat we ms d until we de
vote considerable time to reflect Ion 
and study.

There arc men who want new w lv>-s, 
when they have |« rfeotly good wives 
ut home. They don't need them, nnd 
therefore might not to want them. 

Thera are oila-r men who want 
| wealth, when they don't need wealth 
at all.

still other HMD ant steam yachts 
when row bouts w ild do them more 
gisid, and private swimming pmils 
when they would get more fun nnd 
health out of public baths in the 
ocean.

They may got these tilings, hut they 
wflU be no better off when they do get 
them.

•The wanting habit can grow Into a 
very bail haldt Indeed unless yon are 
cartful to want what you need.

It is well to remember In this con
nection that there are some very Im
portant needs that you ought to want 
first of nil.

One of them Is a good reputation. 
Another Is good health. A third Is a

I home.
Want these badly enough to got 

them, nnd confine your wants after 
that to things that are reasonably cer
tain to bring happiness.

Then want as hard as you like, and 
your wanting will not hurt you.

But wanting to he n “movie" star 
when you were horn to he a furniture 
salesman, or to he a Caruso when you 
were born to he an accountant, will 
only make you iinhapy.

You won't get either of these things, 
even by wanting them, nrol von will 
spend a very unhappy life In the ef
fort.

Want what you need and yon will he 
reasonably sure to get It. If you begin 
young enough. But don't want what 
you don’t need. It will only make you 
miserable for life, even though you 
attain the object of your desires. 

(Copyright.)

W  H  Y  ? -

N E W  T O Y  F IN D S  MUCH F A V O R
Parisian Children Had With Joy Idea 

Which Ha* Beerv Imported 
Fiom Central Bcrneo.

Tlie liite-t toy which Parisian chil
dren are buying. an<l which throated* 
to displace the scooter in popular fa
vor. is a iiuMleni f*irro of the old
••jumping stick."

T ie  new “jumping stick.”  which Is 
calleil a 'jsftgn,” Is more scientific- than 
ll* predcft-essftftr, which was nothing 
ini.re elaborate Ilian a single stilt with 
two rests for tin* feet.

It Is made with au India rubber pad 
sod with a strong spring, which ena
bles it* possessor to take a series of
It’ll |F* without iur.

T li** f***L«» wav flr^f fo iinfl In in
H |*I imitive form . l*ItlOllu the Dyak nu-
t lv « \ «**itfrul Hotimni. who. gnve it
(lint nanm. It wa* a Hick with a
rr» >‘ pie.-e. on which lertaln favi>re<l
young men u*ed to |«*rform a kind of 
dance at sacrificial ceremonies.

As the chiefs look charge of tlie 
INigos after tlie ceremony, hiding them 
until the next occasion for their use, 
it was very difficult to obtain them, 
hut a French traveler who saw the 
dance In progress, described them on 
his return to Paris. From his rough 
sketch the new Paris toy has been 
made.

"Meuntioa” In With Dominion Police
Under an act of parliament Hu* 

Iloynl Northwest mounted police of 
Canada was merged with tlie Dominion 
police .May 1, 1920, with Jurisdiction 
throughout Canada, and known as the 
ltoyal Canadian mounted police.

The Dominion police was a small 
body of men. the uniformed members 
of which were employed largi-ly in 
guarding the parliament building*, tlie 
mint and other government structures 
in Ottawa. To It was attached a 
number of highly trained experts, 
skilled in dealing with international 
criminals nnd their schemes, and hav
ing knowledge of the linger print 
system. These nre now nil members 
of the Royal Canadian mounted 
police, under the commnnd of Col. A. 
Bowen Perry.

The force is now recruited to its 
prewar average of 1.200. Canadian 
government officials hope soon to he 
able to Increase It far beyond that 
nmnber, but the dominion’s war debt 
has to date made that impossible.

D O E S  T H E  W I N D  B L O W ?

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
..SI ■■ — — — —  ■ —-

There.'} e.n EsJence of joy tVrtl 
just fU i3  throv̂ h tKe world, 

It  thrills in ctxh flower t,nd 
tree,

It  aintjs in «*ck bird end it
ykirxes in ee.cK jts r ,

And 1 Kt-ve, quit®.
». littl®.

in m<v.
« T C ^

WI1RN any part of the earth In
comes heated by tlie sun's rays, 
the air becomes thinner and ; 

rises. As It goes up, a current of 
cooler air conies In to take its place, 
thus tnuklng the disturbance we cull 
the "wind.” Likewise, damp air— 
which is lighter than dry air of the 
same degree of heut—will also rise 
and, rising, enuse a disturbance 
above and below.

It Is for (Ids reason that there 
is usually a breeze from the sea by 
day and from tlie land by night, the 
land being heated faster than the 
water nnd the fresh air from the sea 
ci-inir.g in to take Its place. At night 
*he process is reversed. The land 
cools faster than the water and the 
“ '.Ind" goes out to sen. Because these 
p iK-ess.-s are continually going on all 
ufer tbs glebe, the wind frequently 
*fther. like a snowball and attains 
Te ptoporlVti* of a gale or a burn 
i Xue.

i Copyright) I

Fact* Concerning Eels.
Whence the eel comes anil whither 

It goes is the text for an erudite 
piece of which American Cotisul Den
nis at London claims authorship in a 
cablegram to Secretary Hoover.

Quaint belief that the eels were 
miraculously born of horsehairs drop
ped Into ponds from In .roes' lads 
is entirely dispelled by Mr. Dentils, 
who comments upon research work by 
Doctor Smith, Danwli scientist.

Tlie eel’s life history, an unfathom
able mystery twenty years ago, thus 
for the first lime is made a wide open 
hook, and Mr. Dennis warrants these 
fneta:

The eel lives up to eight years in 
fresh waters. Adult eels, living (heir 
life span, go down to tidewater, w here 
they spawn and die. Newly hatched 
eel* live in a cold and gloomy depth 
o f 5W fathoms. They reappear in late 
winter.

Bear Island’* History.
Midway between Norway and Spits

bergen, Bear island thrusts its bead, 
known as Mount Misery, above the 
cold witters. The whole island, save 
for moss and lichens, is almost des
titute of vegetation. Long ngo it was 
Joined with the Bpltzl-ergen arehlp- a- 
go ; the continental shelf upon which 
(lie island sits shows a drowned valley 
deepening to 200 fathoms; this marks 
the course of an ancient river system 
that must have drulned an area 
larger than the piesout basin of the 
Volga.—Scientific American.
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THRILLED BY STATE “LINES”

Knglieh Woman fturpnocd at Sim
plicity of Croaamg Boundarlaa 

. In the United States

1 like the feeling of crossing from 
one state Into another, especially as 
the Amerlruu states ure as hlg us Kune 
(wan countries. Especially also as 
there is only a stone to mark the 
division, and the transit Is us simple us 
going from one county to another.

At Tlcouderoga you cross from New 
York state to Vermont. 01 from Ver
mont to New York state. This might 
seem an lni|>ortant process. Actually, 
you stand on one shore and toot your 
bom, taking a soil drink the while, 
and presently a vessel appears which 
la none other than a roouiy red punt, 
propelled from the side by a small 
launch. The punt lets down a tail- 
board. the motor gives a hiccup o\ er 
It. and there you ure until the process, 
reversed, takes place on the other side. 
This Is one of the few ferries by ineuus 
o f which you spun the grvat water
ways from New York to Canada— 
waterways over which, most of the 
time, bridges are unthinkable.

It la also tbe gateway from the Green 
mountains In the Adlroudacks, blue 
and sha|iely, and from the one you can 
see the other on either side of Lake 
Champlain, and between the two ou the 
sparkling blue surface of the lake piles 
a tittle white steamer, hearing visitors 
to the most historic spots of North 
America, and taking the place of the 
birch hark canoe with Its load of In
dians, who also had their own par
ticular Interest In historic spots. 
—Muriel Harris In the Manchester 
(England) Guardian.

The Tramp's 
Orchard

S P A W A R D S ’ D E B T  T O  M O ORS
Art of Tile-Making Is a Legacy Which 

Invaders Left When They 
Were Driven OuL

The Spaniards have been lighting 
the Moors for the last l.unu years, 
but tbe Moors, during tbe centuries 
o f their occupancy of the Iberian 
peninsula as conquerors, developed 
much In tint way of art and architec
ture that Is most highly valued today.

To them we owe, for one small Item, 
the tiles which so beautifully adoru 
our bathroom* am* which, utilised In 
wtrluus ways, contribute so much to 
the artistic ttnlah of dwellings and 
Other buildings. The Moors estab
lished at Seville great tile factoriea, 
and at the present time that city Is a 
very' important tlle-iuaklng center. 
In Its nelghborh'xxl are deposits of a 
clayey earth highly suitable for the 
purpose, which la ground tine, sifted, 
dampened and stamped with designs, 
then burned with a slow Ure. Colors 
are applied and tbe tiles are Anally 
baked with high beat for twenty-foul 
hours.

Many o f the designs are artistic, rep 
resenting scenes from Ik>n Quixote, 
bull Ughts, etc. Sacred |taintlngs are 
repnwluced In tiles for churches. In 
fhet, thanks to their ancient enemies 
the Moors, the Spaniards have do 
veloped art In tiles far beyond any
thing with which we are familiar.

Treasures for University.
Four important manuscript letters 

from the Sixteenth century have been 
placed in the manuscript room of 
the University of Chlcngo. Two are 
letters o f King Henry HI yf Frauce. 
notorious in connection y '. l i  the mas
sacre of SL Bartholomew, ami are 
dated In 1574. One Is u letter of hia 
successor. King llenry IV of Nuvnrre, 
signed by him In 1580. Two of these 
letters are on parchment and one 
hears the royal seal. A fourth letter 
In the collection Is that of Cardinal 
de 1 tamboulllet addressed to Kins 
Clin s IX of Fran e and dated In 
Ron December 1'70. These orig
inal Iters ure Important documents 
bear ■ , upon the religious wars In 
Fraio In the Sixteenth century. and 
were discovered In I’urls by I ’rof. 
James Wesifr.ll Thompson of the uni
versity a the course of Ills Investiga
tions on the Hurt mots. Professor 
Thompson lias presented them to the 
university.

What She Must Knew.
In a woman's nmgttzine has been 

net down a list of twenty-five accom
plishments necessary before n young 
woman can lie said to be educated. 
And this In these days! If  this test 
Is accepted as a whole it Is as hard 
as ever to be a woman. Acccordlng to 
this standard a woman must know 
how : to sew, to cook, to mend, to be 
gentle, to value time, to dress neatly, 
to keep a secret, to avoid Idleness, to 
be self-reliant, to resjieet old age, to 
dam stockings, to mnke good bread, 
to keep a home tidy, to control her 
tem|s*r, to make home happy, to be 
•hove gossiping, to take care of the 
■lek, to tnke enre of the baby, to 
sweep down the cobwebs, to marry a 
man for his worth, to read the very 
best of hooks, to be a helpmate to 
her husband, to take plenty of active 
exercise, to keep clear of trashy litera
ture, to lie a womanly woman under 
all circumstances.

Office Boy Got Even.
There wns a knock at the office door, 

gays the London Chronicle, and a 
clerk threw up tlie communication 
panel, through which was thrust a 
parcel wrapped In brown paper, some 
two feet square.

Thinking to "take a rise” out of 
tJ*e office hoy, the clerk called out: 
“ Johnny. here's your lunch arrived!"

Some time later another package 
arrived. With a quantity of straw ex- 
p tr—1 to view through an opening In 
the end.

“Mr. Jones," yelled the office boy, 
•Spoor lunch has come now!"

By MALCOLM BROWN.
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"The phenomena of conversion," 
bald the evangelist to the psycholo
gist, "may be, as you say. the culmina
tion of a series of obscure mental im
pressions, but the coudiliuu Itself is 
:ht result of a moment. Something 
which was not In the sinner's heart 
euters there and drives out something 
that was there.

"I knew a man—never mind who or 
what he was. lie  was uueducuted, the 
sort of average American countryman 
who Is tbe staple human product of 
tills nation. At the age of thirty be 
was a tramp, plodding along a country 
road in Carolina.

“ It was curly spring and the or
chards were aglow with peach bloa- 
soms. Aa he passed outside a long line 
of blossom-bearing trees he saw a girl 
standing on the other side of the 
fence, her arms full of sprayiug houghs. 
She wus about sixteen.

"He learned something of her cir
cumstances. Her parent* had been 
comiielled to mortgage their farm; 
they were heavily In debt; they feared 
tbe loss of their home. And she— her 
dourest wish to obtain an education 
could not be fulfilled. I f  her father 
were rich, she said. It might be.

"The ragged mau could see that this 
was the type of girl whom education 
would bring the highest success. He 
learned her name and that of the post 
office, thanked her for a drink of water 
that she gave him. and, at he heard her 
mother's harsh call from the house, 
went on his way.

“He Jumped a freight train and made 
Ills way by stages westward. He ob
tained a menial position and every 
penny that he could hoard he put 
away In a bank. When he had a hun
dred dollars be sent It anonymously 

| to the girl. 'For your education.' he 
wrote on the envelope. Then he be
gun saving again.

“Gradually the memory of this girl 
took possession of his life. As the 
months changed Into years he pic
tured her, first completing her course 
In high school, then going to college. 
Seven years later be was a mau of 
moderate means, and be had spent 
$2,000 ou the peach-blossom girl.

"What was she to become? No 
stenographer or clerical assistant In 
any business, of that lie was resolved. 
Why, she should go to Paris, of course, 
and achieve triumphs there. He set 
aside his whole accumulation of money 
—$7,<«*»—arid sent It to tier.

“And at last the day came when be 
turned his dreams Into actual plans. 
He would return aud humbly ask her 
to be bla wife.

"I was not until he actually de
scended from the train at the obscure 
little Georgia village that the futility 
o f his dreams suddenly dawned upon 
him. He had beard nothing from her 
during ten years. It might be thut bis 
money had never reached her.

"When he heard the harsh voice of 
the mother at the door, he told me of 
afterward," continued the evangelist, 
“he wus c .nsclous o f an absurd desire 
to run away. Just as when he had 
passed by the house, a tramp, ten 
years before. But the woman, seeing 
that he wns dressed like a mau of 
means. Invited him In to rest, and she 
gossiped readily about her circum
stances and wus loud in complaint of 
h r husband. He bad acquire*) a good 
deal o f money, she told my friend, and 
had squandered It all In speculation. 
Ten years before he had been on the 
verge of bankruptcy, and though things 
laid brightened he was still In the 
same position. She wished that they 
could sell out and move into a city— 
hut It was hard to find purchasers for 
peach orchard land in thut section of 
the state.

“  There's one trouble I ’ve got.' she 
grumbled, 'and that's Bessie. She de
clares she won't go to a city. She 
hates city life and says If I go she's 
going to hire out somewhere. Jiui re
fuses to give her an education. She 
wanted to go to high school and Jltn 
hadn't the money.'

"At that moment the farmer stamped 
Into the room casting a suspicious 
look at the visitor. The woman In
troduced him. This gentleman talks 
of buying the farm.' she announced.

"The farmer's visage cleared. May- 
tie you'd like to come and talk It over 
outside.' he said, and my friend fol
lowed him.

"And then, coming through the 
trees my friend saw the peach-blos
som girl, and tbe old sense of peace 
came hack to him. Kxcept for a cer
tain maturity of face and figure she 
wns the same as when she was six
teen."

“ Well," said the psychologist, “ I can 
guess the rest. They were married 
and settled down on the farm and 
spent a life of idyllic happiness."

'That's obvious." answered the evan
gelist. "But now thot you have the 
story, you must endure the moral. 
Suppose that the money had reached 
her—would It have benefited either of 
them so much as that which actually 
occurred? He had come back, an ig
norant man. not daring to ask what 
he had so long Irenmed. and he found 
an Ignorant country girl of his own 
station In life In place of a fine, vain 
lady. And the years of toll and dis
cipline had not gone for nothing. So 
you see, conversion is a matter of tha 
soul, and whatever results It brings 
about, one may l>« sure that It can 
have only good to follow It.” He hesi
tated a moment. “ I f  ever you gentle
men are pmslng dowa my way,” he 
•aid. "you must come and vlalt my 
peach orchard."

Lucia Finds a 
Real Man

MARRIAGE IN THE ANDAMANS

Ufa Convlcta Pick Brides Sight Un- 
seen, but Women Are Allowed 

Three Choices
-

Those of you who talk cynically of | 
the lottery of marriage should ponder o'dSESMiSSSESHSESHS
awhile on the pleasaut little customs 
of the Andaman Isles, that delightful
little colony where “ lifers" from Brit
ish India are seut. I have Just been 
reading about them. Certainly, by 
comparison, a wedding over here Is a 
thou*and-ti>-thrce odds-un chunce. al,,i (tall wus a money muker. Besides 
Look ou this story: ! that, young Denzll Bell and Lucia

Every Saturday morning. In those Forsythe were engaged 
delightful Andamans, all women who | „  w„  true that young ,w , wa.  b>.
wish to be murried—and you can bet : „ „  the maI1 „ , e l(Ul(lll,.sa

By CLAIRE SMITH.

Copyright. 1* 21, \V t«is ra  N«W Bpftp«r Union

Daniel Forsythe considered himself 
one of the most fortunate men In the 
world when he became a partner with 
Roger Bell. He was getting old. Ills 
new business cares would be light,

your life there are always many ciiu- veterau would generally liuve select-
didates for matrimony-are heavily ^  for a aolt.|l> law. xhe „f  „ le
veiled and paraded round a square. 
Then prisoners, qualified by good con
duct for the privilege of getting mar
ried— I know certain cynically minded 
folk who would aver that the punish
ment for had conduct must be too 
appalling to contemplate— stand* look
ing on, Judging us best as they can of 
the merits o f the candidates.

But when once you've made your 
choice the thing Is done! The veil is 
removed and, In the words of the an
cient song, “ You’ve got to have It 
whether you like It or not.”  Always, 
providing, o f course, that the lady Is 
equally willing. For to her la ac
corded the optiou o f two refusals, 
though the third time she's got to ac
cept.—London Mall.

Bells wns Idle, without ambition, 
fickle and a spendthrift.

Then, rudely, unexpectedly, came 
the darkest day in the life of old 
Daniel Forsythe. With a crash the 
great house of Bell, Forsythe A Co. 
went down In ruin. All of the For
sythe fortune was involved. The Bells, 
however, were notorious for having 
ever "an anchor to windward." When 
the creditors were settled with the 
Bells Hew as high ns ever. Sirs. Bell 
had a fortune of her own, aud on thut 
the family could drift along very 
pleasantly. The first thing shallow, 
mean-spirited Denzll Bell did was to 
break the engagement with Lucia. 
She had ex|>ected It, and was de
voutly glud that It had come about. 

"We are paupers 1" mourned her
OIL fROM FOSSIL SEA FISH father. "And now the engagement la

___________ broken. It crushes me to think of you.
8ub«tanea Highly Valued for Ita Lur,a- 1 h“ J *° wunted on your trip

Telephone Service

We have passed through a long:, dry 
seige. Ours is a wonderful country, though. 
It will come back. It always has. The law 
of average, is always in operation. Our turn 
will come. Our patience will be rewarded.

Until then, every dollar must be made 
to count and do double duty. Through the 
medium of the telephone, local and long dis
tance, both time and money are saved.

Make your local telephone run more er
rands and our long distance lines ctrry your 
orders and do your traveling. It’s cheaper 
and more convenient.

Wc are at vour service.

#

W est Texas Telephone Co.

Curativs Properti.s Obtained From 
Centuries-Old Deposits.

abroad to finish up your art and
music. Now—”

“Now, dear papa." cried Lucia, al- 
In certain parts of the world mining ' Joyously, “ 1 am free to have my 

for fish Is a very profitable occupation. j 0,rn 1“  really live, to be of some 
Many thousands o f years ago the *ctual uae In tbe world, 

ocean, covered large portions of the 1 “ Even If the crash had not come," 
world which now are dry land. The declared her father, “ It would not 
whole face of the globe has altered, have meant much to me, for 1 am 
for you may now find high mountains gradualy breaking down in health.”
In places where formerly there were “Nonsense!" cheered his hopeful 
plains or even great seas. daughter. "A month up among the

As the mounts!* were heaved up by pines with Aunl Carrie will so«ai drive
subterranean explosions, the waters away all such megrims, l'apa, you
receded, leaving behind the remain* have taken care of me all tny life— 
of countless millions of their Inhahl- now 1 am going to pay you back." 
tanta. That Is why we find In Switzer- Years previous Mr. Forsythe had 
land enormous deposits of fossil ara- given his widowed sister a small home 
fish hundred* of mile* away from the at Warehatn and had secured a per- 
sea. inanent pension to her. This was now

These fossils retain the oil that was their refuge, 
present In the bodies of living fish Lucia bad arranged In the city to 
thousands of years ago. Matured by do some Illustrating for two puhllca- 
Its Immense age. this oil has ertraor- tlons. A music house, too, hail agreed 
dlnnry curative properties when used to pay her something for arranging 
In the treatment of ehllhlalns and cer- songs, so she began her new life with 
tain forms of skin disease. quite an encouraging Income. Her

The fossils ara dug out. often from work did not take up all her time,
considerable distance* beneath the and she became Immensely Interested 
soil, and the oil known aa lchthyol la In the children of the poor factory 
distilled from them. It ls extremely workers of the town
valuable, for a great quantity of fossil 
fish la needed t>efore a pint of oil « in
be produced.

Horseshoe Superstition.
A well-known writer o f curious his

tories says of the horseshoe: “ It was 
the custom long ago to place In every 
church and home nn Image of Its pa
tron saint. Around the head of this 
Image wa* csrved u halo or glory, as 
we see It painted In all old picture*. 
Sometime* It was a piece of polished 
metal. The halo often remained after 
the figure of the saint had dlsapppmed 
and wns fnstened at the door us a sub
stitute for the Image Itself. Soon these 
pieces o f semi-circular metal Itecame 
urtlcles of sale In the shops, presently 
taking the shape of the liorseahov(

" I  declare, papa," she said, one day 
about six months nfter their arrival 
In Wareham. “ I believe I never knew 
what real happiness was until now. 
Think of It. this grand air and ex
ercise have made you twenty year* 

| younger, the hank Is willing to pay 
you well for a few hours o f your time 
as adviser, I am earning a nice little 
sum, and oh ! these dear little chil
dren. Mr. I'uge has selected those 
who seem to have the musical and 
art Instinct, and Saturdays I have 
four different free classes.

The Mr. Page she hud alluded to 
| had rotne Into Lucia's life quite prom- 
: inently of late. He had charge of a 
school supported by the manufactur- 

j Ing plants at the edge of the town. 
Tim work wap purely philanthropic.

„  ,, . , . . .  * i Luclu would- never forget to her dy-
Ihey finally became the symbol of that i „  one afternoon whyn
protection which the saint was thought ^  waa atrollln hv ,,le r,veI>1f,„ 
to give and thus originated the charm jU.,th , larol(, „ ,arugHlnB h„ r
Implied to the horseshoe. This myth I plan,  f ,,r th„ lr ,.iUtual
Is poetical. There la however, a more work Suddenly Harold had s aung
prosaic account for the ream*, that the ! fr(1|n ,u.r s|(|(,  Th, „  she , atv thnt „
horseshoe * so often deemed to poa- |lttle |r| ^  lng |n „ Um)

'  rn,“ ", * ”  BI" “ let ** • ! the* Shore near the ..dll dam had fall-aid that the shoe naturally reminds l en w i„ .r Jusf ln „ me Mr
one o f the horse, the noblest of domes
ticated nnlinals, und was first hung up 
Indoors and out .that men might al
ways have In sight, and thus in mind, 
a symbol of the creature who has been 
man's most efficient helper In advanc
ing his civilization."

A Paradise.
Hawaii is in many ways literally an 

Island pnrndlse. Scarcely anywhere 
else In the world muy one roam 
through tropical Jungles with never 
a thought of poisonous Insects or 
snakes. Such creatures do not exist 
in these fair Islands. Even poison Ivy 
and similar plants are unknown. And 
though In the edge of tbe tropics, 
Huwnll has a cooler temperature by 
ten degrees than any other land In 
tbe same latitudes. Moreover, one 
may change his climate at will by a 
Journey of a few miles; for the north
eastern half of each Island, swept by 
the trade winds. I* rainy and heavily 
wooded, while Just over the mountain 
ridge Is a drier, warmer region.— 
National Geographic Society Bulletin.

Power In Silence.
The proper value of the power of 

alienee Is probably l»est expressed In 
the Scriptural reference to the various 
convulsions of nature, the wind and 
the earthquake, followed by the still, 
•mall voice. Coming down to a more 
recent period and a leas renowned 
authority, we are reminded o f the man 
who advised his son to keep his month 
shut so that people would not know he 
was a fool, This advice Is still good 
for the great majority. Astronomy Is 
said to be one of the best means of 
teaching the Individual hia relative un
importance In (he imlverae of matter, 
but to be left alone, far from any 
human hahliatlon. in a vast aliened 
will probably accomplish the

Page made a plunge that rescued the 
lni|>eriled child from sure death.

The little girl was more frightened 
than hurt. When I’age carried her 
to a grassy plot. I.uda sat down to 
care for the weeping child, anti her 
rescuer hovered near by to soothe her 
with gentle words. “Oh, dear Mr. 
Page! You was so good, ao grand to 
Jump In mid get all wet and mussed 
up, Just for a hud, naughty little 
g ir l!"

She wns so grateful, so happy, that 
she seized Ills hand. She drew It 
close to that of Lucia, and kissed 
them both and held them there so 
close together that I.uda blushed and 

j I'uge looked embarrassed. It nerved 
Mr. Page to speak out wlint had been 
In tils heart for some time.

“ Mis* Forsythe," he said, ns they 
walked slowly homeward, “nnyhody 
would be pardoned for the common 
belief thut yop are a princess In dis
guise, and really I was led to believe 
that you were the great heiress they 
said. But I have learned thut your 
work here Is real soul labor. I have 
something more In worldly wealth 
than my bumble but glad position 
here would seem to ludlcate. Let me 
share It with you."

And on such a dreamy, mellow eve
ning, and with such earnest words 
from such a man, Lucia Forsythe 
could not say him uay.

LOCAL STOCKMEN 
CLEANING HERDS 
BYTBTESTROUTE

As an example o f commendable loc
al enterprise, the editoi attention 
has been directed to the work being 
undertaken by Kid Jeffers in the

|
cleaning up o f the herds o f pure Ab
erdeen Angus cattle owned jointly by 
himself and W. S. Pence. Not satis- j 
fied with having some of the best { 
cattle o f this breed in Texas, Mr. * 
Jeffers has contracted with state and 1 
federal agents to clean up the entire 
let through tuberculosis tests, the 
work being carried on undtr the d i- ! 
rect supervision o f the State L ive
stock Sanitary commission. As an 
example o f the progress being made 
in the work, Mr. Jeffers state* that 
when the first test was made about 
six months ago, they lost about half 
a car o f cattle, while in the moat re
cent test made just last week, only 
three head were found infected.

The herds are to be subjected to the 
tuberculosis test every six months 
until cleaned up, following which they 
will be placed on the accredited list. 
Inspection o f the cattle will be con
tinued, however, being made every 
twelve months. In the first exam
ination, the cattle were subjected to 
the double test, viz: both injection 
end eye test.

The great advantage in getting a 
herd placed upon the accredited list, 
lies, first o f all, in the assurance it 
will give every purchaser of these 
cattle that they are free of tubercu
losis. Also, it will enable the ship
ment o f the cattle anywhere at any 
time without the necessity o f their 
being stepped and tested for tuber- 
culo-is enioute. In other words, ev
ery purchaser of milk cows from the 
Jeffers herd or o f dairy products 
irom Mr. Jeffers, is secure against 
tuberculosis infection. Incidentally, 
Mr. Jeffers is safeguarded in all his 
sales o f stock.

Mr, Jeffers is building his herd into 
one c f the most valuable institutions 
ir. the county, and is to be commend
ed for his progressiveness and fore
sight.

Army Goods
Men’s Wool Coats ^

Men’s Wool Pants

Wool Lace Pants n r
for .......................

Wool Sh irts ............. j r
for ........................ W . W

Khaki Lace Pants
for ....................... U O C

Hunting Bags 4 5 c

Laundry Bags Q T

0. D. Shirts (Rec) . ^

Wool Leggins n r  ^
f o r ........................ iJDC

Canvass Leggins
f o r ........................ I  D C

Leather Leggins $4.95
Canteen Covers n r

f o r ........................ L o C
Overcoats

f o r ..................  v O *  I  D

W. I. Myers
Member McCulloch County 

Retail Merchants' Association

A  T O N I C
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and 
Enriching tbe Blood. When you feel its j
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how

English Not Fickls 
One of the best characteristic* of 

Englishmen Is the *teadiness of their 
character and their attachment to 
those who have won a place In the 
galaxy of Great Britain's famous men 
or women. It la the true “Land of 
Steady Habits," and the one who has 
onre been fortunate enough to win 
a place In British hearts need not fear 
being dispossessed at short notice by 
•  later comer.—New York Tribune.

; it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 

j appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even < hildren like it  The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it aud IRON to j 
Enrich It. Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strangtbening. Invigor
ating Effect 60c.

Had One Himself.
One day at the seashore a stout 

man rushed down the pier in great 
excitement. “ My w ife !”  She’s drown
ing!" he cried, pointing to a woman 
struggling in the water. “ F ifty  dol
lars to the man who will save her.”

A  fisherman leaped in and rescued 
the woman. Then he modestly de
manded the $50 reward, but the stout 
man shook his head.

“ I ’m sorry,”  said he “ but it wasn’t 
my wife you saved, after all. It was 
my mother-in-law. I mixed the two 
ladies up in the confusion of the mo
ment.”

The fisherman took out his purse. 
“ That's just my luck!”  he said re
signedly. “ How much do I owe you?" 
— Boston Transcript.

We have a few Thomas Grain 
Drilln for quick delivery in case 
it rains. 0. D. MANN & SONS.

See the nice new Dressers at 
C. H. Arnspiger’s New and Used 
Store.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  RHYMES OF TH E  TIMES’ ♦
♦  By Evangelist Campbell. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -  * * * * * * *

The Voice of Mjr I)og.
I have heard cultured voices in my 

time;
I ’ve been charmed by some sweet and 

soulful dime;
I have heard some violin playing that 

would set my heart to swaying, 
But none moved me like the baying, 

O f my dog.

I have listened to the records play by 
hours;

And have felt the surge and pull of
their powers;

I have sat beside the streams,
Heard their music as in dreams,
But nothing like that voice, it seems, 

O f my dog.

I'd know his voice 'mid thousands of 
his breed;

Whether in the chase or after he had 
treed.

Whether chasing wolf or deer,
Just as long as I can hear,
Nothing brings to me more cheer, 

Than my dog.

0, I like to speed my would-be Super-
• Six;

I love to watch it doing its best licks; 
But fo r me. when life is best,
Astride my pony, I confess,
Comes perfect peace and happiness, 

Out with my dog.

His voice is sweetest music to iny 
ears;

I mean to take him with me down the 
years.

And if you want me to rejoice 
And to note where lies my choice, 
O f all others— It’s that voice 

O f my dog.
Lampasas, Tex.

V  a . .


